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Sir Henry Clinton's Narrative.
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LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

Sir henry CLINTON, K. B.

When I publlflied a Namtlve of my
condua during the period of my command in
North America, which comprehends the
campaign of 178 1, I was in hopes I had fald

every thing that was requifite to explain the
motives of my own adions, and to convince

every
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every unprejudiced perfon, that certain pofi-

tions refpecling thena, advanced in Lord
Cornwallis's letter to me of the 20th of Oc-
tober, had no foundation. But it gives me
extreme concern to obferve, that his Lord-

fhip's feeming to avow nearly the fame fenti-

ments in his Introdudion to a late publica-

tion, fl:yled, an Anfvver to that Narrative,

lays me under the necellity of troubling the

public again upon a fubje£t, which they are

probably tired of; and I fmcerely wifhed to

have done with. I hope, therefore, it may
not be judged improper to requefl their atten-

tion to the following Obfervations on fome

t)f the opinions and affertions therein ilated.

Which (to be as concife as poflible) I fhall

take according to the order in which they

occur ; — adding only, in an Appendix, the

copies of fuch extrads from my correfpon-

dence, and other papers, as appear neceflary*

I find upon enquiry that the four letters

were omitted to be fent to the Secretary of

State, which Lord Coruwallis mentions to

have been wanting when the papers relating

to this bufinefs were laid before the Houfe of

Lords. But the reafons for his Lordfhip's

march
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march from Crofs-creek to Wilmington, and

from thence into Virghna (llatcd in the hift

of them) had been before given in his letters

of the 23d and 24th of April, to the Secretary

of State, General Phillips, and my felt ; and

thefe fl:and the firft of thofe letters from his

Lordfiiip's correfpondence, read before the

Houfe of Lords ; the other three letters had

been inferted in a pamphlet containing ex-

tracts from our correfpondence, handed about

at the time of the enquiry ; and one of thofe

pamphlets had been prefented, by my order,

to Lord Townfhend, as a man of honour, and

a friend to both parties, previous (1 believe)

to his noticing this omiffion to the Houfe ;

and all the four milling letters were foon

after published in the Parliamentary Regifler,

alon^: with thofe which had been read to the

Lords. So that Lord Cornwallis could not

well have fuflained any injury by that omiffion.

This, however, cannot be faid to have been the

cafe with mine of the 30th of November, and

2d of December to his Lordihip, and of the

6th of December to the American Minifter

;

which were vvith-held, whilft Lord Corn-

wallis's letters of the 20th of Odober, and 2d

b 2 of
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of December (to which they were anfwers)

were fuffered to operate, for a long tune, upon

the minds of the public, to my prejudice.

My letters of the 30th of November and 2d

of December, were in Lord Cornwallls's pof-

feffion, when his friend, Lord Townfliend,

moved for thofe of his Lordfhip, which he

judged neceflary to explain his condud:. The
public v;^ill judge, whether mine were not, at

leaf!:, equally fo, to explain mine ; and whe-

ther, on finding that the Secretary of State

had omitted to produce them to the Lords,

Lord Cornwallis ought not to have defired

Lord Townfhend to have moved for them.

I declare, I would have done fo^ had I been

in his Lordfliip's place.

The four other letters, taken notice of by

Lord Cornwallis, were certainly not delivered

to him before November ; becaufe the three

firft, having been committed to the charge of

General Leflie, (who was in a manner em-

barked for the Chelapeak, from the beginning

ofAuguflto the arrival of the F'rench fleet)

could not have been tranfmlttcd to his Lordfliip

fooner ; and the laft (the fubftance of which,

however, had been prcviouily Communicated

in
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in the prefcncc of a council of war, for his

Lordfhip's information to Major Cockran, who
joined him on the 9th of Oclober) being fent

by an advice boat, did not reach the Chelapeak

before his furrender. But whoever will take

the trouble of perufuig thofe letters, will

perceive that his Lordfhip*3 condud (in the

then ftate of matters) could not have been in-

fluenced by an earlier receipt of them.

Every man of fenfibility muft lament that

Ixrd Cornwallis has fo indifcreetly availed

himfelf of the liberty, he fuppofed was given

him, by the late change in American meafures.

For as myfecret and inojiprivate letter to General

Phillips, dated April 30, contained nothing

neceflary for his lx)rdlhip's juflification ; the

publilliing it was highly impolitic at leafl:, not

to fay more— for reafons too obvious to need

explanation.

No perfbn can be more ready than I am to

admit the difficulties Lord Cornwallis had to

ftruggle with ; and I fhall always acknowledge

that I expeded fucccfs (notwithdanding) from

his Lordfhip's abilities. 1 left his Lordfliip

in the Carolinas, with every power, civil and

inilitary, which I could give him, to carry on

fuch
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fuch operations as he fhould judge moft

likely to complete their redu£lion. Where I

had hopes of fuccels, I ftudioufly fought to

approve without referve. And, as long as I

imagined his Lordfliip to be in fufficient force,

and in other refpe£ls preptired and competent to

give the experiment of fupporting our friends

in North Carolina, a fair andfoUd trlaly I cer-

t3inly approved. But after the unfortunate

,

day of Cowpens^ which dimini(hed his Lord-

fhip's acting army nearly one fourth ; and after

h€ thought proper to deflroy great part of his

waggons, proviant train, &c. (whereby he

was reduced, 1 fear, to fomething too like a

Tartar move) ; had it then been poffible for

him to have confalted me, he would have

found that, could 1 have even confented to his

perfiiling inhis march into that province, that

confent muft have totally reded upon the

high opinion I entertained of his Lord(hip*s

exertions, and not on any other flattering pro-

fpecl I had of fuccefs.

Major Fergulon's misfortune was one of

thofe untoward circumflances, which Lord

Cornwallis favs, occured during^ the foi^r

months fucceeding the battle of Camden. His

L,ord(hip,
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Lorddiip, immediately after the complete vic-

tory he there obtained, oidered our friends iu

North Carolina, to arm and intercept the

beaten army of General Gates ; promifing

them at the fame time, that he would march
directly to the borders of that province in their

fupport. About this time Major Fergufoa

was detached to a dlftance from his hordChipy

with a body of militia (without being fupported

by regular troops) under an idea that he could

make them fight ; notwithftanding his Lord-

fhip had informed me, fome little time before,

that it was contrary to the experience of the

army, as well as of Major Fergufon himfelf.

The confequence was, that the Major and bis-

whole corps were unfortunately maflacred*

Lord Cornwallis was, immediately upon hear-

ing of this event, obliged to quit the borders of

North Carolina, and leave our friends there at

the mercy of an inveterate enemy, whofe power

became irrefiftible by this neceflary retreat*

This fatal cataflrophe, moreover, lofl: his Lord-

fhip the whole militia of Ninety ^fix, amounting

to four thoufand men, and even threw South

Carolina into a Ante of confufion and rebel-

lion.

wailis
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How nearly the force I left with Lord Corn-

waUi3 ill the Southern d'lftria, and what I

afterwards fent to him, might have been ade-

quate or not to the fuccefs expeded from it,

I (hall not now examine. It was all I could

poffibly fpare. But for the fatisfadion of the

public, I fliall give at the end of the Appen-

dix, a view of the force firfl left with his

Lordfnip, of what was fent to him afterwards,

and of what was finally under his Lordfhip's

erders throughout the whole extent of his cdm-

mand ;
— to contrail with which, I Ihall add

nlfo another view of the force left under my

own immediate orders at New York, at different

periods ;
giving at the fame time as near a

calculation as 1 can make from the intelligence

received, of the number of regular troops

which the enemy had oppofed to each of us.

I beg leave likewife to mention, that before I

fltiled from Charles-town, I offered to Lord

CornwaUis all he wifhed, all he wanted, of

every fort ; and that his Lordfhip exprefTed

himfelf to be perfedly fatisfied with the troops

he had, and wifhed for no more, as will appear

from the letters annexed. What the exaft

ftrength of the corps under his Lordfhip's im-

mediate command may have been at any given

period,
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period, 1 cannot afcertaui, as I had not regu-

lar returns of thena ; but his Lordfhip did not

make any complaint to me of the fmalinefs of

his force when he comn:ienced his move into

K'orth CaroHna ; and l always thought it to be

full as large as I had rated it at.

- I cannot judge of the aflurances of co-opera-

tion which Lord Cornwallis may have received

from our friends in North Carolina, but from

his Lordfhip's report ; and his Lordfhlp befl

knows, whether he j-eceived any after the effecls

cjMajor Fergufons misfortune were known. But

his Lordfhip cannot forget that our friends,

who had rifen by his order, were left expofed

to ruin by his retreat, and numbers of them

actually maflacred. I am therefore at a lofs

to guefs what may have been his Lordfhip's

reafons for being furprized that they failed to

join him after the victory at Guildford ; as

fuch effort of loyalty could ibarcely be ex-

pected from them after their paft fufFerings,

when they faw his Lordfhip's army fo greatly

reduced after the a^S^ion, <ftnd fo fcantily fup-

plied with proviiions ; which, without doubt

was very far fhort of that folid fupport which

they had bten encouraged Xo expe<5l from his

9 Lordfhip's
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Lordfhip's promifes. And indeed his Lord-

fhip might have fuppofed that thefe were their

fcntiments from what followed, as defcribed

by himfelf. " Many of the inhabitants rode

" into camp, fhook me by the hand, faid

*' they were glad to fee us, and to hear we had
*' beat Greene, and then rode home again ;"

—

no doubt with aching hearts, from the melan-

choly fecene his Lordfhip's camp " encumbered

*' with a long train ofJick and wounded^'* ex-

hibited to their view.

But as this attempt (fuch as it was) had

failed, furely Lord CornwaUis's next oh]tdi

fhould have been, tofecure South Carolina: and

this appears to have been his Lordfhip's own
opinion when he wrote his letter to General

Leflie of the 12th of December, 1780: —
** We will then give our friends in North-

" Carolina a fair trial. If they behave like

f men, it may be of the greatefl: advantage to

** the affairs of Britain. If they are as

" as our frie;ids to the fouthward, we mufl:

f* leave them to their f^te, zwdfecure what we
*' have got.'''' Had I not confequently every

reafon to expert his Lordihip would have done

fo ? To what purpqfe then did his Lordfhip

march
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march to Wilmington from Crofs-creek, as he

was {o much nearer Camden and South Caro-

lina ? Or, even when at Wilmington, (as he

could not but be apprehenfive for the fafety of

South Carolina, from General Greeae's march

into that province ; — and even for Charles-

town,* wbofe old works were in part levelled, to

" make way for new ones, which were not yet

'' conjlrudied ; and whofe garrifon was inadequate

" to oppofe any force of confequence ;" which

material information it is prefumed Colonel

Balfour could not have failed communicating

to his Lordfhip as well as to Lord Rawdon,)

why did not his Lordfhip retire to Charles-

town by the route of Lockwood's folly and

the Waggamaw ? Which, it is the opinion of

many others as well as mine, was pradicable.

For gallies might have fecured him the paffage

of that river, and we then held the poft of

George-town upon its banks ; it was, more-

over, early in the month of April, long before

the droughts fet in, and it may therefore be

prefumed there was not much danger of the

mills wanting water, as his Lordlhip feems to

c 2 have

* Vide Lord Rawdon's Letter to Lord Cornvi'allis, da*

t€d May 24, 1781.
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have apprehended. Had his Lordfliip fortu-

nately done fo, South Carolina would have

been faved, and the fatal catallrophe which

afterwards happened to his army in the Chefa-

peak avoided. Lord Cornwallis in anfwer to

this fays, " that he decided to march into

*' Virginia, as the fafijl and niojl effectual means

" of tiuploying the fniall corps under his command,

*' For the force in South Carolina was in his

" opinion fufficient, when colle^^ed, to fecure

** what was valuable to us in that province.*'

But his Lordfliip's letter to General Phillips,

of the 24th of April, (written a day or two

before he moved) fo far from reprelentingthis

march as a fafe one, defcribes it as mofl: peri-

lous. And if there Vas a poflibility that his

Lordfhip's return to South Carolina (even by

fea) might prevent any material part of that

province or Georgia from falling into the ene-

my's hands, (as many of the ports there did,

notwithilanding his Lord(liip*s opinion of the

fiiffickncy of theforce tofecure them,) it may be

prefumed, that his Lordfhip's march into Vir^

ginia was not the mofl effectual means ofemploying

the corps under his command, as the event has

but too well proved to our cofl. Lord Corn-

wallis
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wallis gives likewife another reafon for this

move. He fays, '* he was influenced by ha-

*' ving juft received an account from Charles-

*' town of the arrival of a frigate with dif-

" patches from me. The fubftance of which
*' then tranfmitted to him was, that General

" Phillips had been detached to the Chefa-

*' peak, and put under his orders. Which in-

" duced him to hope that fol'id operations might

*' be adopted in that quarter,'''' 1 fhall therefore

take the liberty of faying a few words on this

paflage, which appears to me very neceffary to

be explained.

The difpatches his Lordfhip alludes to, were

my letters to his Lordfhip of the 2d, 5th, and

8th, of March, with a copy of my inflruc-

tions to General Phillips. Captain Amherfl,

of the Sixtieth regiment, having charged him-

felf with thofe of Lord Cornwallis, and other

difpatches for Colonel Balfour, failed from

New^-York on the 20th of March, in a mer-

chant (hip, called the Jupiter. And as Colo-

nel Balfour acknowledged the receipt of them

all, in his letter to me of the 7th of April, it

is prefumable they were delivered to him on or

before that day. This letter was brought to

1119
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me by his Majefty's fhip Amphltrite ; which,

having in her,way called at Cape Fear, brought

me a letter likewife from Lord Cornwallis, at

Wilmington, dated the loth of April. It Is

therefore to be lamented, that neither the dlf-

patches themfelves, nor the fubftance of them,

had been tranfmitted to his Lordfhip by that

ihip. The Speedy packet too, which was

fent from Charles-town foon after the Am-
phltrite, with letters to me of the 20th of

April, called likewife in her way at Cape

Fear, and brought me letters from his Lord-

ihip of the 2 2d, 23d, and 24th of April

;

but I am concerned to obferve, that fafe oppor-

tunity of conveying my difpatches to his Lord-

Ihip was alfo milled. Although Lord Corn-

wallis, in his letter to the i\merican minifter

of the 23d April, and in his introduclion,

intimates that the fubftance of thofe difpatches

was fent to him on the 220 April; I fhould,

Dotwithftanding, fuppofe, that what was fent

to his Lordfhip as fuch muft have been im-

properly dated. For by having recourfe to

the difpatches at large, it will be feen, that

fo far from inducing his LordJJ.np to hope that

/did operation might be adopted in Hrginia,

3
(*^^
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•(as he intimates the fubflancc of them did)
It IS prefumed, they would on the contraiy
have convinced him, that I had not even an
idea of the fort (which, indeed, his Lordfhip
might have already.judged from my letter of
•6th November) and therefore, inflead of in«
fluencing his Lord/hip's move into that pro-
vince, they might have moft probably pre-
vented it. But when the Public have read my
letters to Lord Cornwallis of the 2d, 5th, and
8th of March, and my inflrudlons to General
Phillips, they will be competent to judge iu
what manner they were moll likely to influ-
encehis Lordfhip, had he received them, or
even the fubftance of them, before he com-
menced his march into Virginia, as I think
his Lordfhip might have perceived by the /«-
fru^wns that Generals Phillips and Arnold
yith part of the Chefapeak corps, were to'
be drawn back to New-York for a particular
ervice, after a: certain time;- and ly the

letters that a confiderable: French armament
was failed from Rhode-ifland to the Chefa-
peak. It is. confequently prefumablc, that
ill the firjl injlance his I^rdfliip would not
Jiave.marched into ^Virginia,. ^/? he fiould in^

terferjf
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Urfere "Jjlth my plans ; and that in the other

he would have been equally cautious of doing

fo, kji he Jhould hazard the defiruclion of his

own corps, lliould the troops in Chefapeak

happen at the time to be inverted at Portl-

mouth, which from thofe letters would appear

very probable to be the cale.

1 will frankly own that I ever dlfapproved

of an attempt to conquer Virginia before the

Carolinas were abfolutely reftored. However,

when I faw that Lord Cornwallis had forced

himfelf • upon me in that province, 1 left him

at liberty to a^ there as he judged beft, as

may appear by my letter to his Lordfhip of

the 29th of May, which was the firft I had an

opportunity of writing to him after my know^

ledge of his arrival at Peteriburg, or cxf his

intentions of coming -here.

Although Lord Cornv, ulUs thought proper

to decline engaging in the plan of operations

Vvhich I had propofed to him in cafe he had

none of his own ; I am at a lofs to guels what

may be his motives for faying, " / dtdnotfeem

i' indmed to take more fiare in the refponfibthty

*i than barely to recommend it ;" and indeed I

cannot think his Lordlhip was really ferious
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in fuggefling an infinuation fo apparently

groundlefs. For it is manifefl: that my letter

to General Phillips of the 30th of April (pub*

lifhed by Lord Ccrnwallis) conveys to him

and General Arnold the mojl explicit Injlrucllom

for carrying thofe operations into execution ;

and it can Scarcely be doubted, that thofe in-^

ftrudlions were equally explicit to his Lordjl.lp^

the moment the command of that army de-

volved upon him. Befides, though it may be

admitted that I only kvely recommoided the

move, in my letters on the fubjecl to his

Lordfliip (becaufe it had been hitherto ufual

for me to leave him to his own difcretlon)

yet I am periuaded a reference to my corref-

pondence (as pubiiflied by Lord Cornwaliis

aiid myfelf) will fhew that thole recommen-

dations were fufficiently explicit to fix re-

fponfibiiity upon me, had his I.-ordfhip adopted

my plan, and afterwards failed.

Lord Cornwaliis is pleafed to fay, *' that

*' he informed me he fhould repair to Wil-
*' liamiburg, about the time when he ihould

'* receive my anfwer, in order to be in readi-

'* nefs to execute my commands ; and that he

•* fliould employ the Intermediate /pace in de-

d " ilroying
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" ftroying fucli of the enemy's {tores and ma-
" gazines as might be within his reach."—
The letter which is thus explained was dated

the 26th of May, at Byrd's, a little more than

twenty miles from Richmond, which is fifty

from Williamfburg, and is exprefl'ed in the

following words : " I fhall now proceed to dif-

" lodge La Fayette from Richmond, and with
^' my light troops to deflroy any magazines-

" or {lores in the neighbourhood, which may
*' have been collected either for his ufe or for

" General Greene's army. From the?tce I pur-

" pofe to move to the Neck at Jf^dUamJhurg^

" which is reprefented as healthy, and keep

" myfelf unengaged from operations which
*-' might interfere with your plan for the cam-

" paign, until I have the latisfa«5lion of hear-

*' ing from you. I hope \pall then have an op-

*-^ porttmhy to receive better information than lias

" hitherto been in my pov^'er to procure rela-

" tive to a proper harbour and place of arms.

'* At prcfent I am inclined to think well of

*' York. I'he objections to Fortfmoiith are, that

" it cannot be madefrojjg without an army to de-

'-'' fendit, that it is remarkably unhealthy, and can

" give 710 prote^ion to a fnp of the line'' From
the
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the foregoing letter I naturally concluded,

that, as Ibon as his Lordfhip had finiHied the

fervice he was gone on, (which I did not ima-

gine would have taken up above fix or feveii

days at moft) he would endeavour to obtain

informatloti refpediing a proper harbour and place

of arms \ and having found it, that he was

a(fl:ually employed in eftablifliing a poil: there.

For, not having received any letter from his

Lordfhip between the 26th of May and 30th

of June, I was totally ignorant of his having

changed his defign, (as defcribed in his letter

of the firft date) and gone acrofs the country to-

*wards Frederichjhurg, by Hanover Court-houfe ;

an operation which took his Lordfhip a com-
plete month before he reached Williamfburg.

But had his Lordfhip fortunately explained to

me his inftrudlions in that letter in the fame
manner he has now explained his letter, I

fhould have feen that his Lordfhip had no idea

of eftablifhing a poft on the Williamfburg
Neck: and, when I found he had no plan of
his own, would of courfe have fent early and
explicit orders for that purpofe, either to his

Lordfhip, or in his abfence to General Leflie,

whereby much time might have been faved,

d 3 and
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find the fatal cataflrophe that followed— at

leaft retarded, by his Lordfhip being in a bet-

ter flate of defence than that in which the

enemy found him. For, though from his

Lordfliip's letter to me of the iid of . .ugufl*,

I had every reafon to fnppofe that a proper

furvey of the ground had been taken, and a

judicious plan fixed on for fortifying it ; I

very mucii fear that nothing material was

done until after the arrival of the French fleet

on, the 29th of Augufl, as the engineer has

fnice given me to underfland (when I alked

him. for his furvey) that he did not take one.

There appears, therefore, to have been a mif-

apprehenfion fomewhere refpe^^ing tills matter,

as well as the number of intrenching tools;

which, though computed by his Lordfliipf to

be

* ExtraB.— LetUr from Lord C:}rnwallh to Sir H. Clinton,

dated Tork-Toivn, Jugujl 12^ 178 1.

'* The engineer has fmipjcd his furvey and examination

*' of this place, and has propofed his plan for fortifying it j

*< v/hich, appearing judicious, I have approved of, and

*' dire£led to be executed."

t Extract.— Litter from Lord Cornwallis to Sir H, Clinton

dated Tcrk-Town, OBober 20, 1 78 1.

*' And our ftocH of intrenching tools, which did not

*' much exceed four hundred^ when we began to work in the

*' latter end of Augnft, was now much diminilhed."
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be only about four hundred when he began to

work on the York fide, I find by his engineer's

reports, in my pofleflion, to have been 992*

on the 23d of Augud:, the day on which (it

is prefumed from the letter before quoted) h&

began to break ground. *

Lord Cornwallis is alfo plealed to lay,

<' Whoever reads the correfpondence will fee,

*' that fince Sir H. Clinton had declared pofi-

*' tively in his firfl, and in feveral fubfequent

" dilpatches againil the plan for reducing

*' Virginia, no explicit altemathe was lett to

" me, between complying with the requititioii

*' (contained in his letters of the iith and

*' 15th of Junei of fuch troops as I could fparc

«* from a healthy defenfive fiation, or engaging

^' in operations in the Upper Chefapeak/*

But this conclufion does not, I prefume ne-

ceflarily follow; for though it is admitted that

the whole of my correfpondence with the

American Mlnillier and Lord Cornwallis uni-

formly declare my fentiments, of the im-

praaicabihty of reducing Virginia by an ope-

ration folely there, without the good-will and

aid of the inhabitants,— and of the bad policy

of

* Vide the return in the Appendix.
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of the meafure from the unhealthinefs of the'
climate; and I was equally uniform in ex-
preffing to his Lordlhlp my wiihes, that he
would adopt my ideas of the mov^e to the
Delaware Neck, &c, againft which there were
none of thole objedions. Yet, when I found
that his Lordlhip was averfe to eiigage in the
operations concerted with General Phillips,
and that he concurred with that officer re-
fpeaing the propriety of changing the poft of
Portfmouth for one more healthy and defen-
fible, I gave my confent to the change pro-
pofed, and referred his Lordfliip to my cor-
refpondence with General Phillips for my
opinions thereon. His LordHiIp might have
therefore judged that I expcded he would
immediately cany into e.^ecution this part of
my plan, efpecially as his Lordfhip might have
recoilecled that he told me in the letter before
quoted, - That he hoped, when he got to the
** VVilliamfhurg Neck, he fhould have an op-
'' portunity to receive better information than
** had hitherto been in his power to procure^
*' relative to a proJ)er harbour and place of
^'armsr Wherefore, as his Lordlliip was
left at liberty by my letters of the nth and

15th
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15th of June, to detain all the troops, if he

had not finifhed the operations he was engaged

In : and as his Lordlhip had nrA completed his

meaftires relative to a proper harbour and place of

armSj which appears from his letter to have

been one of the operations he propofed engaging

in ; it may be fairly concluded that an explicit

alternative was left him. For the letter of the

nth of June explicitly recommends to his'

J-^rdfhip the taking a healthy defcnjive Jlation

wherever he chofe on the Wiiliamfburg Neck;

and only calls for what troops he could fpare

'

from its ample defence and other purpofes

mentioned, after it was taken. And as his

Lordfhip had not yet taken that faticn, the

troops v/ere without doubt to be detained;—
becaufe in that cafe o?ily my letter requeued

them to be fent ; but though his Lordfliip

might poffibly have underftood the letter dif-

ferently at the time, we may at leaft fuppofe

that, as it referred him to other letters of the

29th of May and 8th of June, for a further

explanation of my wiihes, and thefe letters

had not then been received by his Lordfhip,

he had very fufficient reafon to fufpend at leaf

bis intention of crofTing James River, until

4 he
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he either received them or heard again from

New-York. Lord Cornvvallis endeavours to

invahdate this reafoning by faying, " that the

*' choice of a healthy itation was controlled

" by other material confiderations, particularly

" tiie imminent clanger of New-Tork^ and the Ini'

** portant effects expeSied from the expedition

*' againfi Philidelphia^'* His Lordfhip will,

however, forgive rr.e if I cannot difcover

from whence thofe confiderations arofe ; as my
letters of the nth and 15th of June (which

were the only letters he had '^'then received) do

not defcribe New-York to be in any fort of

danger^ and his Lordihip by his anfwer to

thofe letters feemed of opinion, that the pro-

jecl againfi Philadelphia "jvas then become inex^

pedient. I am therefore forry to be under the

neccliity of repeating, that it is my opinion,

his Lordfhip totally mifonceived all my orders

and intentions refpecting. this bufniels, when

he judged they warranted his pciffing James

River and retiring to Portfnioiiih \— ivhich I

could not poifibly iufpecl his Lordihip would

make choice of as a healthy defenfible flatioUy

after

* Vide hi* Lonifhip's letter of the 30th of June,
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after he had juft told me in his letter of the

26th of May, " that it was remarkably un-

" healthy, and (though fortified) required an

^^ army to defend It.''' But our correfpondence

is now before the public, and they will judge

whether my orders authorized his Lordfhip to

do fo, and whether confequently fixueeks at

lead were not loil In fecurmg a place of arms^

which we both feemed to concur in opinion

was neceflary. With refpecl to his Lordfhip's

faying, •'' It will be feen by the correfpondence

*' that the Commander-in-chiers opinion of

" the indifpenlible neceffity of a harbour for

*' line of battle fhips only appears in his letter

*' of the nth of July, after he had been ac-

" qnainted that the troops intended for the

*' expedition againft Philadelphia would be

*' foon ready to fail," (thereby intimating that

it was a new idea juft then ftarted) I prefume

it may be ealily made appear from the fame

correfpondence, that fo far from being a nev;i»

idea, the taking a flatlon for large filps was one

of the earlieft and principal objects recom*

mended to General Phillips's confideration and

enquiry.* And I think it may be inferred,

e from

* Vide inftrudicns of the icth of March.
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from his Lordfliip's objecfling to Portfmouth,

in the letter of the 26th of May, '' hecaufe it

*' could 7iot give prote^ion to a Jlnp of the //W,'*

that he regarded it as fuch, and cDnfequently

went in fearch of a naval flation as Jianding in

that general officer s place, it being apparently

from that letter one of the principal reafons

which induced his Lordfhip to go to the Wil-

liamfburg Neck.

Lord Cornwallis fays, " Hampton-road was
** recommended by that order ; but as it was
•' upon examination found totally unfit for the

*' purpofe defired, every perfon can judge whe-
*' ther the order did not then m its fpirit become

*' pojitivs to occupy York and Gloucejier.^"* To
enable every perfon therefore to judge whether

it did or not, 1 fhall beg leave to tranfcribe the

words of the order. " I requefl: that yourLord-

fhip will without lofs ot time examine OldPoint

Comfort, andfortfy it. But if it fliould be

your Lordfliip's opinion that Old Point

Comfort cannot be held without havingpoffejjion

of Tork, for in this cafe Gloucefler may pcr-

*' haps be not fo material) and that the whole

*' cannot be done with lefs than feven thouiand

*' men, you are at full liberty to detain all the

" troops
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troops now in Chefapeak, which I believe

amount to Tomewhat more than that num-
ber. Which very hberal concefTion will, I

am perfuaded, convince your Lordfhip ot

the high eftimation in which I hold a naval

flation in Chefapeak." ]f nothing elfe had

been faid to Lord Cornwallis or General Phil-

lips, upon the fubjc6t of a naval ftation, but

what this order contains ; there could not in

my humble opinion be a doubt, that his Lord-

fliip was not at liberty to take any other than

Old Point Comfort, — except he fhould be of

opinion that Tork ivas necejjliry to co^jer it, hi

nvhich cafe he might take Tork alfo ; and as the

two pojls might probably require more troops

than were intended to be left in Chefapeak, his

Lord (hip was at liberty to detain the wholafor

fortifying a?idgarrifon'mg thcin. I dare fay Lord

Cornwallis faw the order in this point of view ;—

but judging that Old Point Comfort was totally

unfit for the purpofe defired, he had recourfe

to the inftruclions and letters to General Phil-

lips in his poileffion, to fee whether they would

authorife him to reject it, and look out for

another. And difcovering tliat my inftruiflions

to that General officer gave him leave, " in

e 2 " cafe
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*' cafe the i\dmlrai dlfapproving Portfmoiith

*' fjiould require a fortified ftation for large

^' {hips ill Chefapeak, and JJoould propofe Tork

*' toivn or Old Point Comfort^ to take poffeffioii

'* thereof, if pofleffiou of cither could be ac-

" quired and maintamed without great rijk or

** lojs ;" his Lordfliip conceived he fliould a£l

according to the fpirit of my orders, by taking

York and Gloucefler. 1 am however humbly

of opinion, that adm.itting the propriety of his

Lordlhip's confulting other papers hefides the

order immediately before him, the order (even

as explained by the inftruclions) did not become

fojilive to occupy Tork andGlouceJler. For it does

not appear that the inftruflions authorifed either

General Phillips or his Lordfhip to occupy

York or Old Point Comfort, unlefs theyfiould

have been propofed by the Admiral for a naval

Jiation, But the pofl: of York and Gloucefler

never having been propofed by the Admiral

either to his Lordfhip or me for a naval ftation,

as Old Point Comfort was, but only barely

mentioned to his Lordfhip by the Admiral, as

likely to command one of the principal rivers

tf it could befecured \ and it at lafl appearing by

the letter of 20th 0«51:ober, to have been his

4 Lordfhip'c
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Lordiliip's opinion that it was incapable ofbeing

fo ; it may be prelumpd that his Lordfhip did

not aft conformable to cither the fpirit or letter

of the order in taking it, — and confequently

that his A'jingfo ijcas entirely of his orjun mJion

and choice. But, being probably aware of this

concluiion, his LordOiip fays, " as the harbour

*' was the indiipeniible objeft, he took York,

" being the only one in Chefapeak that he knew
*' of.'* In which (no doubt) his Lordfhip

would have been perfecllv jullifiable if the ob-

jecir.ns to it zi'cre not fuch as he thoughtforcible.^*
But it appears from his Lordfhip's letter of the

20th of Oftober, that the objections to that pojl

iverefuch as he thottgbt forcible. It may there-

fore be a matter of fome furprife, that, as his

Lordlliip thought proper to avail himfelf of the

latitude of choice he fuppofed given him by the

Inftruclions to General Phillips, it did not oc-

cur to him that the fame inftruftions directed

him to " decline taking either Tork or Old Point

** Comfort, if his obje^ions were fuch as he

'* thought forcible.'''' And as Lord Cornwallis

neverfated his objeciions to the fof of Tork either

to the Admiral or me, as thofe inftruclions

direfted him to do, if he had any ; it may be

aiTerted
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afferted that his Lordflilp alone is anfwerable

for whatever impropriety there may have been

ill taking the poji of York and Gloiicejler ; as it is

I prefame, clear from the foregoing reafoning,

that, having under the fanclion of the inftruc-

tions to General Phillips, declined taking pof-

ieffion of Old Point Comfort (which his Lord*

ihip was pofitiveiy directed to occupy "by

the order of the nth of JulyO his Lord-

Ihip had the fame authority for declining to take

Torn or miy other navalfatiofi^ " could they not

** be acquired and maintained without great rijk

'' orlfjfs^ andfo %vell and fofoon fortified as to be

*' rendered hors d' infille before the enemy could

" move aforce ^ \£c, agaitfi theni\'* which his

Lordfnip's letter of the 20Eh of 0£lober inti-

mates to be his opinion the poft of York could

not be from the difadvantageous nature of the

ground.

Having reprefented to the mmifccr for the

iftmerican department the danger of opera-

tions in Cliefapeak without a covering fleet ;

and having been in confequence promifed

that 1 fliould have it ; and being told by Admi-

ral

* Vide the infl:ru£llcnr> ar.d fubflancc of convcrfations

with G'jncral Phillips -, as quoted by Lord Cornwallis in

bis ktteidat'wd July 263 i;^!.
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ral Hood upon his arrival that he had brought

me a fufficient one ; I gave Lord Cornwalhs

of courfe all the hopes 1 could, and *' certa'm-

*' ly promifedto fuccour him in perfon^ by moving

" into Chejapeak ijcithfour thoufand troops^'' the

inllant the Admiral fhould inform me the paf-

fage to him was open, or would undertake to

convoy me. But as his Lordlhlp did not re-

ceive thefe hopes (fuch as they are) before the

1 6th of September; (for I muft flill perfiil: in

declaring that I never gave his Lordfhip affu^

ranees ofthe exertions of the navy before my let-

ter to him of the 24.th of September, which he

received on the 29th — as aflerted in his Lord-

ihip's letter of the 20th of Oclober) Surely his

Lordfhip's hopes of fuccouEJUufl have been but

fmall between the 29th of Augufl: and that pe-

riod, when he knew there was an enemy s fleet cf

thirty-fix fail of the line blocking him up, and a

formidable army cdiecling to invefl hifn, '* in an

" intrenched camp, fubjecl in moft places to

*' entiiade, and the ground in general difad-

** vantageous ;"— without knozming of more

ihanfeven fail of the line on our fde<, and confe-

•quently having in the intermediate fpace no

very great profpe6t of relieL

His
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HIsLord(hip fays, " that, as I did not give

*' him the Imallell: particle of difcretionaiy

*' power diiterent from holding the poits he

*' occupied; it would not have been juftifiabls

" in him, either to abandon by the evacuation

*' of York a coniiderably quantity of artillery,

'' the fhips of war, tranfports, provifions,

*' {lores, and hofpitals ; or, by venturing ^n

" action without the moil: manifefl advantage,

" to run the rilk of precipitating the lofs of

" them." To this, I fnall only obferve, that

it will appear from the correfpondence, that his

Lordfliip's difcretionary powers were unlimited

from the firft moment of his taking charge of

a feparate command ; and it will I believe be

admitted, that his. LordHiip acted in moft

cafes as if he confidered them as fugh. And

though I may not condemn his Lordlhip for

not attacking the Marquis de la Fayette, before

his jundion with Monfieur Sc. Simon (when

he had, as I underftand, only two thoufand

regular continental troops) ; or for not at-

tempting to prevent that junftion ; or for not

attacking them when joined ;. and endeavour'*

ing to efcape with part of his army to the fouthi-

v/ard, bctweeja the 29th of Auguft and the

J 6th
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1 6th of September; — as fuch mcafures mud,

have altogether depended on Lis Lordfliip's

own feehngs, of which no man can fpeak but

himfelf. Yet it was natural to fuppofe, that

the General officer, who had but a few months

before (at the rlfk of engaging his Commander

in Chktf in operations, for which he could not

be prepared ; and perhaps at the riik of lofing

a valuable province under his hnmediate pro-

tection) decided upon a move with part of his

army into Virginia, *' for urgent reafons^''

" being influenced thereto (he f^j^) hy the fub-

fiance of a difpatch^ (he heard was coming to

him,) without waiting to receive it, though

it might have been expedied in a few hours ;
—

1 fay^ it was natural to fuppofe, that the Gene-

ral officer who had done this, might have

judged it equally expedient to decide upon re-

tiring back again without w^aiting to receive

fpecial difcretionary powers from his Commander,

in Chiefj if he judged there was a great pro-

bability of his lofing every thing Ihould he

remain. Which, if it was fo, 1 am bold to

fay, was a reafon far more urgent for his en-

deavouring to fave part of his' army by any

means in his power, tlian any his Lordfhip

f could
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could fuppofe he had for quitting the Carolinas

at the time he marched into Virginia.

There remains little more necellary in reply-

to Lord Cornwallis's intiodu^lion, but to ob-

ferve, that the army and its followers in Virgi-

nia had been foincreafed in confequence of his

Lordfliip*s move into that province ; that it

would have been impracticable to withdraw

them by water (as his Lordfhip is pleafed to

fuggcft) for want of tranfports, even if the

American minifter had not direded metofup-

port his Lorfhip there, and a preffing contin-

gency had required it. And I mufl: take the

liberty to fay, that the fending his Lordfliip's

corps back to South Carolina by land, would

have been a mofl abfurd idea for me to adopt

after the opinions I had given of the rifks it

run in its former march by that route.

I fhall now beg leave to conclude with an

opinion, which I prefume is deducible from

the foregoing (I trufl: candid) review of clr-

cumftances. Which is, that Lord Cornwallis's

condu(9: and opinions, if tliey were not the

immediate caufes, may be adjudged to have at

Jcafl contributed to bring on the fatal cataf-

1 trophe
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trophe which terminated the unfortunate cam-
paign of 178 1.

H. CLINTON.

Harley- Street,

April 3^ 1783.
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APPENDIX.

PART I.

CONTAININGEXTRACTS
FROM THE

Cofrefpondeiice with Earl Cornwallls, refpc£lmg the

Force left with his Lordfhip, and the Inftruclions

given him upon his taking the Command of the

Southern Diftridl.

Extract. — From Sir Henry Clinton to Earl Corn-

"di^aUisy dated Charles-town^ May 17, 1780.

YoUR Lordfhip has already with you, (in the

field) two thoufand five hundred and forty* two

rank and file ; but, if you have the leatl reaibn

to fuppofe the enemy likely to be in great num-

ber, you fhall be reinforced with the forty-fecond^

the light infantry, and any other corps you choofe.

As your move is important, it muft not be dinted.

— I will give you all you wifii of every fort. —
B Let
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Let me but know what it is as foon as pofTiblc.

In the mean time, I fhaJl order the light infantry

and forty-fecond regiment to prepare ; depending

upon it, that as foon as you can fpare them, you

will return them to me ; for all operations to the

Northward muft be cramped without them. If

you choofe to keep the feventeenth dragoons,

you arc heartily welcome to them during this

move.

Copy. — From Earl Cornwallis to Sir Henry Clinton,

Jilted Camp at Manigolds^ May 18, 1780.

S I K,

LIEUTENANT Colonel Webder arrived this

morning, and informed me of the meffage which

you fent by him, relative to reinforcing the corps

\jnder my command. The fervice on which I

am going, is undoubtedly of the moft important

nature, and in my opinion, without fome fuccefs

in the back country, our fuccefs at Charles-town

would but little promote the real interefts of Great-

Britain. But at the fame time it is as neceflary

that your fituation to the Northward fhould be re-

fpe6lable. It would be with great regret that I

fliould fee you leave behind any part of that corps

dcllined fur your firfl embarkation. The garrifon,

then.
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then, of Charles-town and Sullivan's-ifland, will

confift of three Britifh regiments, — two of them

very weak, — and two HcfTian, and one weak Pro-

vincial, the latter of which, perhaps, will be fcnt to

Fort Moultrie. This garrifon will have the charge

of two thoufand five hundred prifoners. The corps

at prefent under my command is, in my opinion,

fully equal to the purpofe intended by it, unlefs

fome confiderable reinforcement of Continentals

fhould come from the Northw^ard. I have not
yet heard that fafl afcertained, by any intelligence

which has come to my knowledge. If troops are

on their march, and not very near, your embarka-
tion given out publicly for the Chefapeak will

probably flop them. I think, therefore. Sir, if

you pleafe, with proper deference and fubmilTion
to your opinion, that the bufmefs may be fettled

m the following manner: If no certain intelligence

arrives before you are ready to fail, of a confide-

rable corps of the Continental troops being far

advanced, that the difpofition fhould then remain
the fame which you mentioned v/hen I had the
honour of feeing you. If fuch intelligence fhould
arrive before that time, I fliould then wifh to be
joined by five or fix hundred men, either Britifh

or Heflian, and fubmit it to your judgment on
the fpot, from whence they could be befl fupplied.
I think, at all events, Lieutenant-colonel Balfour's

expedition fhould go on immediately, as the fcafon

B 2 of
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of the year makes it neceflary that he fhould lofe

no time. The more pains that can be taken to

cftablifh the belief of your going to Virginia, the

greater will be the probability of flopping their

reinfopcemenr,

I am, &:c.

(Signed) CORNWALLIS.

Extra5f. -T- From Earl Cornwallis to Sir Henry Clin^

toriy dated Gamp at ManigoUsj May i^t 1780.

S I R,

I RECEIVED, very early this morning, the fa-

vour of your letter by Lieutenant-colonel Innes,

to which the letter I had the honour of fending to

you yefterday, by Major Panfey, will ferve as ar^

anfwer. I can only add, that I have received no

intelligence whatever of reinforcements coming to

the enemy from the Northvv^rdj or of their bein?

in force in this province.

^xtra^.
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Extras. — From Sir Henry Clinton to Earl Corn-
wa/iis, dated Charles- town^ May 20 ^ 1780.

THE light infantry and forty-fecond

regiment march this evening to Goofe-creck, and
thence to Monk's-corner, where they will remain
at your Lordfliip's call, in readinefs either to join

you, or to return and embark, as fhall have be-

come expedient.

Extra5h — From Sir Henry Clinton to Earl Corn-
wallisj dated Charles-town. May 20, 1780.

EVERY jealoufy has been and will be given
on my parr, as a blind to our real intentions.

And now, my Lord, having entered into every
thing that occurs to me as necefifary to be thought on
at prefent, I heartily wifli fuccefs to your important
move. I cannot doubt your having it, for as

much as I agree with you, that fucccfs at Charles-

town, unlefs followed in the back country, will be of
little avail; fo much, I am perfuaded, that the

taking that place in the advantageous manner we
have done it, infures the reduction of this and the

next province, if the temper of our friends in

thofe dillri<fls is fuch as it has always been repre-

sented to us.

* *Extras,
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ExtraSl. — From Earl Cornwallis te Sir Henry

Clinton, dated Camp at Lenews, Eafi Side of San-

tecy May 2i, 1780.

THE march of the light infantry and forty-

fecond to Monk's-corner will be of uCe to thofe

corps, and will help to fpread alarm through the

co.untry ; but from what I hear, I do not be-

lieve thdt there can be any neccflity for detaining

any part of the firft embarkation a moment after

the Ihips are ready for them.

Extras,— Sir Henry Clinton to Earl Cornwallis,

dated Charles'"Town, June i , 1780,

WE fhall probably leave this in a day or two. —

-

I dare not be fo fanguine as to fuppofe that your

bufinefs will be compleated in time fot us to meet

before I fail-, and as our communication will be-

come precarious, I think it ncceffary to give your

Lordfl:iip outlines of my intentions, where your

Lordfliip is likely to bear a part. Your LordJfhip

knows it was part of my plan to have gone into

Chcfapeak- bay ; but I am apprehenfive the informa-

tion which the Admiral and I received, may make it

nccellary for him to affeaibie his fleet iat New-York,

in
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— In which cafe I (hall go there likewife. When
your Lordfhip has finifhed your campaign, you will

be better able to judge what is neceffary to be done

to fccure South and recover North Carolina. Per-

haps it may be neceflary to fend the gailies and fome

troops into Cape Fear, to awe the lower counties,

by far the moft hoftile of that province, and to pre-

vent the conveyance of fuccours by inland naviga-

tion, the only com;"nunication that will probably re-

main with the northern parts of North Carolina and

Virginia. Should your Lord (hip fo far fucceed ia

both provinces, as to be fatisfied they arc fafe from

any attack during the approaching feafon, after

leaving a fufficient force in garrifon, and fuch other

pofts as you think neceffary, and fuch troops byway
of moving corps as you Ihall think fufficient, added

to fuch provincial and militia corps as you (hall

judge proper to raife $ I fhould wilh you to afllfi: in

operations which will certainly be carried on in the

Chefapeak, as foon as we are relieved from our ap-

prehenfion of a fuperior fleet, and the feafon will ad-

mit of it in that climate. This may happen, per-

haps, about September, or, if not, early in Odober.
I am clear this fhould not be atttempted without a

great naval force ; — I am not f) cL*ar there Ihould

be a great land force. I therefore propofe that your

Lordlhip, with what you can fpare at the time from
your important poft, (which is ahvays to he con-

fidered as the principal chje5l) may mtet the Admiral,

who
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tvho will bring with him flich additional force as I

can fpare into the Chefapeak. I fhould recommend
in the firft place, that one or two armed fliips, vigi-

lants, fhould be prepared, and that as many gallies

as can go to fca may likcwife accompany you from

hence. Our firft objecl will probably be the taking

poft at Norfolk or Suffolk, or near the Hampton

Road, and then proceeding up the Chefapeak to

Baltimore. I fhall not prefume to fay any thing by

way of inflrudlion to your Lordfliip, except in articles

where you wilh it ; and if you will do me the honour

to inform me of your willies by the firft fafe oppor^

tunity, I (hall pay every attention to them upon that

fubjecfl, or any other. The Admiral aifures mc
that there will be fli^ps enough left for conyoy,

ready by the 24th of June. Your Lordfhip will ht

the beft judge what ufe can be made of them.

Correfpondence may, and I hope will, be kept up

by the cruizers, which the Admiral and officer

ftationed here will have, but if you find it neceffary,

you will be fo good to prefs or hire armed vefTcls.

Extra5l. — From InJlru5iions to Lieutenant- General

lyarl Ccrnwallis^ dated Head-Barters, Charles-

town, June I, 1780.

UPON my departure from hence, you will be

plcdkd to take com.mand of the troops mentioned in

the
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the inclofed return, and of all other troops now

here, or that may arrive in my abfence. Your

Lordfhip will rnake fuch change in the pofition of

them, as you may judge moft conducive to his

Maiefty's fervice, for the defence of this important

pofl:, and its dependencies. At the fame time, it is

by no means my intention to prevent your afling

offenfively, in cafe an opportunity fliould offer,

confident with the fecurity of this place, which is

always to be regarded as a primary ohjedl.

All provifion and military (lores gf any denomi-

nation now here, or which may hereafter arrive, arc

fubmitted to your LordOiip's orders, together with

every power you may find necelTary to enforce in

my abfence, for the promotion of the King's

fervice.

Extya5l,-^From Sir Henry Clinton to Earl CornwallUs,

dated Romulusy June 8, 1780.

MY LORD,

I HAVE the honour to tranfmit to your Lordfhip

the names of feveral inhabitants of the town, who

figned an addrefs, the copy of which Brigadier-

general Paterfon will fend you. Inclofed is a copy

of the anfwer the Admiral propofed fending until I

reprefented to him that the fubfcribers were un-

C known
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known to us as to their feveral characters ; that thd

fuperintendant was not with us to be confulted; that

the permitting exportation amounted to opening the

port, which we were not empowered to do; and that

I would, reluclantly, at the hour of my departure,

change, within your Lordfnip's command, the con-

ditions of fo many perfons, without knowing their

merits. I alio confidered that propert)^, in the late

troubles, might have been very unwarrantably ac-

quired, and that exportation realized it to the pre-

fent pofTefTors.

In confequence, the inclofed anfvver was fubfli-

tuted, bettering their prefenc condition, and opening

the profped of trade, and the reftoration of civil

government.

To this, my Lord, I have to add, in the Ad-

miral's and my own name, that you are empowered

11:111 farther to indulge men who exhibit proofs of a

iincere return to their duty, by admitting them to

any greater degree of liberty, to the fulleft enjoy-

ment of their property, and to the permifTion, in

particular cafes, of flupping it, when the officer

commanding the King's fliips fnall furnifli convoy j

all which advant^iges I will ratify either as Com-

miffioner or Commander-in-chief.

PART 11.



PART II.

COllTAINING

Copies and Extraas from Letters, relative to the entire

Submlffion of South Carolina, and the progreffive

Operations propofed in Confequence, for the Reduaion

of North Carolina.

Extra5f. — From Earl ComwaUis to Sir Henry Clin-

tony datedCharles-iown, June 2,0, 17S0.

XHEfubmlffion of General WilUamfon at

>^inety-Slx, whofe capitulation I inclofe with Captain

Paris's letter ; and the difperfion of a party of rebels,

who had aflembled at an Iron-work, on the north

weft border of the province, by a detach inent of

dragoons and miliria, from Lieurenant-colonel

Turnbull, put an end to all refiftance in South Ca-

rolina.

C z FROM
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FROM THE SAME.
THE force of the enemy in North Carolina con-

f.^s of about one hundred militia at Crofs-Creek,
under General Cafwell ; four or five hundred militia'
at or near Salifbury, under General Rutherford ; and
three hundred Virginians in that neighbourhood,
under one Porteriield.

returned with information that he favv

two thoufand Maryland and Delaware troops at Hillf-
borough under Major-general De Calbe. Other
accounts corrcfponded with his. But I have fince

heard that the greateft part of the lail have returned
to Virginia.

Afrer having thus fully flated the prefent fituation

of the two Carolinas, I fhall now take the liberty

of giving my opinion, with refpedt to the praftica-
bility and the probable effed of farther operations in
this quarter, and my own intentions, if not otherwife
direJlcd by your Excellency. 1 think, that with the
force at prefent under my command (except there
ihould be a confidcrable foreign interference) I can
leave South Carolina in fecurity, and march about
the beginningofSeptember, with a body of troops, into
the bach part of North Carolina, with the greateft
probability of reducing that province to its duty.
And if this be accompliOied, I am of opinion, that
(befides the advantage of poifeOing fo valuable a pro-

vince)
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vincf) it would prove an cffe^^ual barrier fur South

Carolina and Georgia ; and could be kenr, with the

afliftance of our friends there, by as few troops a<;

would be wanted on the borders of this province, if

North Carolina fhould remain in the hands of our

enemies. Confequently, if your Excellency fhould

continue to think it expedient to employ part of the

troops at prefent in this province, in operations in

the Chcfapeak, there will be as many to fpare, as if

we did not poflefs North Carolina. If I an not

honoured with different direcl:ions from your Excel-'

lency before that time, I (hall take my meafures

for beginning the execution of the above plan about

the latter endof Auguft, or beginning of September,

and (hall apply to the officer commanding his Ma-
jefty's fhips for fome ca-operation, by Cape Fear,

which at prefent would be burthenibme to the navy,

and not of much importance to the fervice.

Extras.— From Earl Cornzvallis to Sir Henry Ciin-

toKj dated Cf.arles-tozin, July, 14, 17 So,

I H A VE the fatisfa<f^ion to alTure your Excel-

lency, that the numbers and dilpofitions of our militia,

equal my mofl fanguine expectations. But ftill I

muft confefs, that their want of fubordination and

confi-
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confidence in themfelves, will make a confidcrable

regular force alwiiys neceffary for the defence of the

province, until North Carolina is ptfrfcdly reduced.

It will be needlefs to attempt to take any confiderable

number of the South Carolina militia with us, \^ hen

we advance. They can only be looked upon as light

troops, and we lliall find friends enough in the next

province of the fame quality ; and we muft not un-

dertake to fupply too nnany ufelefs mouths.

KBosoacsaQBaow

Extra£l. — From Earl Cornwallis to Sir Henry Cliu"

ton^ dated Charles-town^ Aug. 6, 1780,

S I R,

I RECEIVED by Major England, your letters

of the 14th and 15th of July -, and am very glad to

find by the latter, that you do not place much de-

pendance on receiving troops from hence.

My letter of the 14th, by the Halifax, will have

convinced you of the impoffibility of weakening

the force in this province; and every thiag which

has happened fince that time, tends more ftrongly

to confirm it. The general ftate of things in the

two provinces of North and South Carolina, is no^

very materially altered fince my. letters of the 14th

and 15th of laft month weie written. Frequent

4 ikirmifhes.
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ikirmifhes, with various ibccefs, have happened in

the country between the Catawba-river and Broadf

river. The militia of the diftri^ about Tiger and

Ennorce rivers, was formed by us, under a Colonel

Floyd •, Colonel Neale, the rebel colonel, had fled ;

but Lieutenant-colonel Lifle, who had been paroled

to the iflands, exchanged, on his arrival in Charles-

town, his parole for a certificate of his being a good

fubje6t, returned to the country, and carried off the

whole battalion to join General Sumpter, at Cataw-

ba. We have not, however, on the whole, loft

ground in that part of the country. Turnbull was

attacked at Rocky-mount, by Sumpter, with about

twelve hundred men, militia and refugees, from this

province, whom he repulfed with great lofs. We
had on our part, an officer killed, and one wounded,

and about ten or twelve men killed and wounded.

Colonel Turnbuli's conduct was very meritorious.

The affair of Captain Huck turned out of lefs con-

fequence than it appeared at firft ; the Captain and

three men of the legion were killed, and feven men
of the New-York volunteers taken.

On the eaftern parr of the province, we have been

more u; fortunate. By this time tli^ reports induftri-

oufly propagated in this province, of a large army

coming from the northward, had very much inti-

midated our friends, encouraged our enemies, and

determined the wavering againft us; to v^'hich

our
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our not advancing and acting offenfively likewife con-

tributed.

The whole country between Pedee and Santee

has ever fince been in an abfolute flate of re-

bellion ; every friend of Government has been car-

ried off, and his plantation deflroyed ; and detach-

ments of the enemy have appeared on the Santee,

and threatened our fbores and convoys on that river.

I have not heard that they have as yet made any at-

tempt on t4it»m ; and I hope, by this time, the ftcps

I have taken will fecure them. This unfortuate bur

finefs, if it fhould have no worfe confequences, will

fhake the confidence of our friends in this province,

and make our fituation very uneafy until we can

advance. The wheat harveft in North Carolina is

now over, but the weather is ftill excefTively hot,

and notwithftanding our utmoft exertions, a great

part of the rum, fair, clothing, and neceflaries

for the foldiers, and the arms for the Provincials

and ammunition for the troops, are not far ad-

vanced on their way to Camden. However, if no

material interruption happens, this bufinefs will be

nearly accomplifhed in a fortnight or three weeks.

It may be doubted by fome, whether the invafion of

North Carolina may be a prudent meafure ; but I

am convinced it is a necefiary one, and that if we do

not attack th.it province, we mufl give up both

South Carolina and Georgia, and retire within the

walls of Charles-town. Our afllirances of attach-

ment
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nienc from our poor diftrelTed friends in North Ca-

rolina are as ftrong as ever, and the patience and

fortitude with which thofe unhappy people bear

the molt oppreflive and cruel tyranny, that ever was

exercifed over any country, deferve our greatcft ad-

miration. The Highlanders have offered to form a

recriment as foon as we enter the country, and

have defired that Governor Martin may be their

chief. I have confented \^ith the rank of Lieutenant-

colonel commandant j the men they affure us are

already engaged.

An early diver fion in my favour in Chefapeak Bay,

will be of the greateft and moft important advantage

to my operations. I moil earneftly hope that the

admiral will be able to fpare a convoy for th^t pur-

pofe.

I propofe taking the following corps with me into

North Carolina, twenty-third, thirty-third, fixty-

third, feventy-firft, volunteers of Ireland, Hamil-

ton's, Harrifon's, new-raifed, legion cavalry, and

infantry, North Carolina refugees. I intend to leave

on the frontiers, from Pedee to Waxhaw (to awe the

diflaffcfted, who, I am ferry to fay, are Hill very

.numerous in that country, and to prevent any infur-

redion in our rear) the New York volunteers, and

Brown's corps, and fome of the militia of the Cam-

den diftricl, wno are commanded by Colonel Puigely,

a very a6live and fpirited man. I (hail place Fergu-

fon's corps and fome militia of the Ninety-fix diftrift,

D which
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which Colonel Balfour alTiires me are got into very-

tolerable order, owing to the great afliduity of Fer-

gufon, on the borders of Tryon county, with direc-

tions for him to advance with a part of them into the

mountains, and fecure the left of our march. Lieu-

tenant-colonel Cruger, who commands at Ninety-fix,

•will have his own corps, Innes's and the, remainder

of the militia of that diflrid, to preferve that fron-

tier, which requires great attention, and where there

are many diffaffeded, and many conftantly in arms.

Allen's corps, and for a time, the Florida rangers, are

ftationed at Augufta, under the command of Lieu-

rant-colonel Allen.

I -have already explained the meafures I

had taken for eftablifhing a government, and fecuring

this country by means of a militia, I have likewife

paid as much attention as poflible to the civil and

commercial matters. The principal obje6ts of my

attention will appear in the five proclamations, which

I have iflued, and which I have the honour of in-

clofing to your Excellency.

I have the honour, &c.

(Signed) CORNWALLIS.

PAT HI.
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CONTAINING

X T R A C T S

FROM THE

Correfpondence with Earl Cornwallls, refpefling the

Events which occurred between the Battle of Camden

and Major Fergufon's Defeat.

Extra5f, — From Earl Cornwallis to Sir Henry

Clinton, dated Camden, Auguji 23, 178c.

A HAVE not yet heard any accounts from North

Carolina ; but I hope that our friends will immedi-

ately take arms, as I have dire(5led them to do. The

diverfion in the Chefapeak will be of the utmoft im-

portance. The troops here have gained reputation,

but they have loft numbers \ and there can be no

doubt but the enemy will ufe every efTort to repel an

attack, which, if fuccefsful, muft end in their lofing

all the Southern Colonies.

I have likewife to obferve, that if a general ex-

change lliould take place, the enemy's prifoners

Ihould, in my opinion, be delivered at the fan.e place

as ours are fent to.

D? It
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It is diiBcult to form a pJan of operations, which

muft depend fo much on circumflances. But it at

pxefent appears to me that I fliould endeavour to gee

as foon as poflible to Hillfborough, and there aflem-

ble and try to arrange the friends who are inclined to

arm in our favour j and endeavour to form a very

large magazine for the winter, of flour and meal

from the country ; and of rum, fait, he. from

Crofs-creek, which I underftand to be about eighty

miles carriage. But all this will depend on the ope*

rations which your Excellency may think, proper to

purfue in the Chefapeak, which appears to me next

to the fecurity of New-York, to be one of the mod
important objefts of the war. I can only repeat what

I have often had the honour of faying to you, that

v;herever you may think my prefence can be moft

conducive to the good of his Maje{ly*s fcrvice, thi-

ther i am at all times ready and willing to go.

Extras. — From Earl CornwalUs to Lord George

Germain^ dated Camden, Augujl 20, 1780.

I N the diftrict of ninety-fix, by far the moft po-

pulous and powerful of the province, Lieutenant-

colonel Balfour by his great attention and diligence,

and by the aftive affiftance of M^jor Fergufon, who
was appointed I nfpe<51or- general of miliria of this

province by Sir Henry Clinton, had formed {^vtw

battalions of militia, confifting of above four thou-

sand .men, and cnLircly compofcd of perfons well-

affcded
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affVaed to theBritiai Government; which were fa

regulated that they could with eafe furniih fifteen

hiTndred men at a lliort notice, for the defence of the

frontier, or any other home fervice. But I muft take

this opportunity of obferving, that this militia can

be of little ufe for dillant operations, as they will

not ftir without a horfe, and on that account your

Lordihip wiir eafily conceive the impofiibility of

keeping a number of them together without deftroy*

ing the country.

Extracf. —- From Earl Cornzvallis to Lord George

Germain, dated Camden, Atiguft 21, 1780.

ON the morning of the 17th I difpatched propet

people into North-Carolina, with direftions to our

friends there to take arms and aflemble immediately -,

and to feize the mod violent people and all military

itores and magazines belonging to the rebels, and to

intercept all ftragglers from the routed army. And

I have promifed to march without lofs of time to

their fupport. Some neceffary fupplies for the army

are now on their way from. Charles-town ;
and I hope

that their arrival will enable me to move in a few days.

ExtraFt. — From Earl Cornwallis to Sir Henry

ai?iton, dated Camden, Auguji 29, 1780.

I HOPE to be able to move my firft dlviHon in

eight or nine days into North Carolina by Charlotte-

i . town
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town and Salifbury ; the fecond will follow in about

ten days after, with convalefcents and ftores. I fliall

leave the New York volunteers and Innes's corps to

take care of this place until the fick and ftores can be

removed. Our ficknefs at prefcnt is rather at a ftand,

the recoveries nearly keeping pace with the falling

down. I dread the convalefcents not being able to

march ; but it is very tempting to try it, as a move

of forty or fifty miles would put us into a much bet-

ter climate.

Fergufon is to move into Tryon County with fome

militia, whom he fays he is fure he can depend uponfor

doing their duty and fighting well\ hut I amforry to

fay that his own experience as well as that cf every other

officer is againfi: him.

I molt lincerely hope that nothing can happen to

prevent your Excellency's intended diverfion in the

Chefapeak. If unfortunately any unforefeen caufe

Ihould make it impofliblc, I fhould hope that you

will fee the abfolute necellity of adding fome force

to the Carolinas,

MW'TWrtfiyaffllllll

Exfra<^. — Frcm Sir Henry Clintcn to Earl Cornwallis^

dated New-Tork, September lOj 1780.

I H A VE always thought operation in the Che-

fapeak of the greateft importance, and have often

mentioned to Admiral Arbuthnot the necellity of ma-

king a divcriion in your Lordiliip's favour in that

quarter
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quarter; but have not been able till now to obtain

a convoy for this purpofe.

Your Lordfhip will receive inclofed a fketch of the

infl:ru«5lions I intend to give to Major-general Lcflic,

who will connmand the expedition j which will give

a general idea of the defign of the move. But if

your Lordfhip fhould wifli any particular co-opera-

tion from that armament, General Lellie will of

courfe confider himfelf under your Lordlhip's orders,

and pay every obedience thereto.

I have the honour to inclofe the copy of a letter

I wrote to Lord George Germain, and of his Lord-

lhip's anfwer, refpefting the option Lord Rawdon

had made in favour of his provincial rank. And I

am happy in having it in my power to communicate

to his Lordfhip the King's pleafure that he fhould

ftill retain his rank of Lieutenant-colonel in the line,

which I beg leave to take this opportunity of doing

through your Lordfhip.

I N C L O S U R E S.

Copy.— Sir Henry Clinton to Lord George Ge'rmain^

dated Charks-Tozi-fiy June 7,^ 1780.

MY LORD,
LORD Rawdon, in confcquence of his Ma-

jefty's order fignified to me by your Lordlhip, has

refigned his commiffion of Lieutenant-colonel in the

army, and made choice of that of Colonel of Pro-

vincias

la
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In juftice to his Lorddiip, as well as to the King's

fervice, I mult obferve that the expences Lord Raw-

don has been at, and the diftinguifhed zeal he has

Hiewn in torming the corps under his command,

render him worthy of much commendation, and

make the alternative put to him a very mortifying

one-, whilft on the other hand, the volunteers of

Ireland, bereft of a chief of his Lordfiiip's rank in

life, and attention to the fervice, would probably

have loft much in their ftrength and difcipline.

Pn'haps his Majefty may be gracioufly pleafed to

confider his Lordfliip in the light of an officer, who,

for the good of his fervice and the prefervation of a

ferviceable corps, to which he felt a kind of parental

attachment, has offered to relinquiOi rank effential to

his future hopes as a foldier ; and may, in confe-

quence, reftore to him his brevet of Lieutenantr

colonel in the army.

I have the honour, &c.

H. CLINTON.

Extras,— From Lord G. Germain to Sir H. Cli/Jton,

dated PFhitehall, July 5, 1780.

Y(iu will find by my feparate letter of yefterday,

that it is not his Majefly's intention to confine you to

fo ftri61: an obfervance of the general rule of no

officers being permitted to hold commiflions in a

regular and provincial corps at the fame time, as to

prevent
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prevent you from deviating from it in extraordinary

calcs ; and that your having done fo in favour of

Majors Simcoe and Tarleton, was approved by his

Majcfty. I alfo informed you, that the general

rule was not meant to affeft the brevet rank of offi-

cers. It is therefore a great concern to me to find

Lord Rawdon had refigned his rank of Lieutenant-

colonel in the army, when he made his option of

Colonel of the Provincials. The King is fully fen-

fible of his Lordfhip's merit, and of the great ad-

vantage which the corps under his command has de-

rived from his Lordiliip's attention to It ; and is

well pleafed his Lordfhip has chofen to continue at

the head of it. But his iMajefty commands me to

fignify to you his royal pleafure, that you do imme-

diately acquaint his Lordfhip, that he Hill retains

his rank of Lieutenant-colonel in the army.

Infiru^lions to the Hpn. Major-general LeJJie, dated

Head-Barters i New-2~orky O£fober 10, 1780.

S I R,

YOU will be pleafed to proceed v^ith the troops em-

barked under your command to Cheiapeak Bay ; and

upon your arrival at that place, you will purfue fuch

meafures as you Ihall judge moft likely to aafwer the

purpofe of this expedition ; the principal objed: of

which is to make a diverfion in favour of Lieutenant-

general Earl Cornv/alli?, who by the time yoi; ar-

rive there will probably be afling in the back parts

of North Carolina. The information you fliall pro-

D * cure
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cure on the fpoc after your arrival at your deftined

pert, will point out to you the propereft method of

accomplidiing this. But from that which I have

received here, I Ihould judge it bed to proceed up

James River as high as poffible, in order to feize or

deftroy any magazines the enemy may have at

Peterfburg, Richmond, or any of the places adja-

cent ; and finally, to eflablifh a poft on Elizabeth

River. But this, as well as the direction of every

other operation, is fubmitted to Earl Cornwallis,

with whom you are as foon as pofllble to com-

municate, and afterwards to follow all fuch orders

and dire(5lions you fhall from time to time receive

from his Lordfliip.

H. C L I N T O N.

Extract

y

— Sir Henry Clinton to Earl Cornwallis^ dated

"New-Torkj November 6, 1780.

YOUR Lordlhip can judge of the ftrength oi

this part of the army, by that under your own or-

ders •, and will agree wiih me that it is fcarcely

poffible for me to detach a greater force from it, or

of our being able to make fuch efforts in Chefapeak

Bay, as are now almoft become necellary. How-

ever, when I know your Lordfhip's fuccefs in North

Carolina, and your determination refpefling a poft

on Elizabeth River, I will then confider what ad-

ditional force I can fpare. If your Lordlhip de-

termines to withdraw that pod, I Ihall in that cafe

think your prcfent force, including General Leflie's,

quite fufficicnt.

By
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By the copy of inftrudions laft fent, and thofc

now forwarded to General Leflie, your I.ordfhip

will perceive I mean that you (hould take the com-

mand of the whole. If my wilhes are fulfilled,

they are, that you may ejiahlijh a poji at HHlJhoroii^by

feed it from Crcfs Creek, and he able to keep that of

Tortfmouth. A few troops will do it, and carry on

defultory expeditions in Chefapeak, //// more folid

operations can take place \
— of zvhicb I fear there is

no profped, without we are confiderably reinforced.

The moment I know your Lordfhip's determination

to keep a poft at Portfmouth, I will, as I faid be-

fore, confider what additional force I can fpare. Once

ajfuredof our reh.aining fuperior at fa, I might poflibly

fend two thoufand more for this w^inter's operations.

Operations in Chefapeak are but of two forts.

Solid operation with a fighting army, to call forth

our friends and fupport them ; or a poft, fuch as

Portfmouth, can-ying on defultory expeditions;

flopping up in a great meafure the Chefapeak; and

by commanding James River, prevent the enemy

from forming any confiderable depots upon it, or

movincr in any force to the fouthward of it. Such,

my Lord, are the advantages I expeift from a fta-

tion at Portfmouch; and 1 w^ilh it may appear to

you in the f^me light.

Second Inftru^iions to the Hon. Major-general Lefue,

dated New-Tork, November 2 ^ 1780.

SIR,
HAVING already put you under the orders of

^ Lord
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Lord Cornwallis, who mufl: of courfe be the bed

judge of operations to the fouthward, it may be

needlefs to fay any thing more. But left you fhould

not receive any orders from his Lordlhip, or ob-

tain certain intelligence relative to him •, or have

reafon to fuppofe you can better aflift his opera-

tions by a diverlion made nearer him; I think it

receflary to give you fome hints refpefling Cape

Fear River, and how far the ailing upon that river

may operate. Should Lord Cornwallis have paflcd

the Yadkin, and be advanced towards Hillfborough,

I think you cannot acl any where fo well as on James

River, approaching fomctimes towards the Roanoke,

but not paffing that river without orders from Lord

Cornwallis. If you have every reafon to believe

that his Lordfliip meets with oppofition at his

pafiage of the Yadkin, I think a move on Cape

Fear River will operate effectually. I have had

much converfation with General 0*Hara on this fub-

jecl. I have given him every informaiion refpect-

ing that move -, and I truft after confuUing him you

will act in the beft manner poffiblc to fulfill the

object of all your inftruftions

—

a dherf.on ir} fa-;-

vour of Lord Cornwdlis. That you may be the

better judge of his plan, I fend you copies of fuch

of his letters, which give any hints towards it.

You will of courfe cautioufly avoid inrolling any

of the militia of Princefs Anne or elfewhere, with-

<Hjr you dcfermine to eftablifh a pofb. Thofe, however,

v.'Ijo V luntarilv join you muft be taken care of.

H. CLINTON.
Exfn^,
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Extra^.— From Earl Cornwallis to Sir Henry Clinton^

dated Camp at IVaxkaw, September 22, 1780.

IF nothing material happens to obfl:ru6l my plan

of operations, I mean, as loon as Lieutenant-colo-

nel Tarleton can be removed, to proceed with the

twenty-third, thirty-third, volunteers of Ireland,

and Legion, to Charlotte-town, and leave the feventy-

firft here until the fick can be brought on to us. I

then mean to make feme redoubts and eftablifh a

fixed poll at that place, and give the command of it

to Major Wimys, whofe regiment is fo totally demo-

lilhed by ficknefs, that it will not be fit for adVual

fervice for fomc months. To that place I fhall bring

up all the fick from Camden, who have any chance

of being ferviccable before Chriftmas, and truft to

opportunities for their joining the army.

The pod at Charlotte-town will be a great fecurity

to all this frontier of South-Carolina, which, even

if we were pofTeffed of the greateft part of North-

Carolina, would be liable to be infefted by parties,

who have retired with their efleds over the moun-

tains, and mean to take every opportunity of carry-

ing on a preditory war, and it will, I hope, prevent

infurrecflions in this country, which is very difjffefled.

I then think of moving on my principal force to Sa-

lifbury, which v/ill open this country fufficiently for

VIS to fee what affiftance we may really expecl from

our friends in North-Carolina j and will give us a

E . free
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free communication with the Highlanders, on whom

ni)' greateft dependance is placed.

Extract. — F'-oy>^ -E^r/ CornzvaUis to Lord George Ger-

main, dated Camp at V/axhaw, Septemberi^), i^Zo.

MY LORD,
1 H A D the honour to Inform your Lordlhip in

my letter of the 21ft of Auguft, that I had difpatch-

ed proper people into North-Carolina to exhort our

friends in that province to take arms, to feize mili-

tary aorcs, and magazines of the enemy, and to in-

tercept all llragglers of the routed army.

Some parties of our friends, who had embodied

them.felves near the Pedee, difarmed feveral of the

enemy's ftrag^lers. But the leading perfons of the

Loyalifts were fo undecided in their councils, that

they loft the critical time of availing themfelves of

our fuccefs ; and even luffered General Gates to pafs

to Hillfborough with a guard of fix men only. They

continue however to give me the ftrongefl: aflfurances

of fupport, vA^.hen his Majefty's troops fhall have pe-

netrated into the interior parts of the province. The

patience and fortitude with which they endure the

moft cruel torments, and fuffer the moft violent op-

prcffions that a country ever laboured under, convince

me that they are fincere, at leaft as far as their affec-

tion, to the caufe of Great-Biitain.
p aR T



PART IV.

C O N T A I N I X G

EXTRACTS
FROM THE

Correfpondence with Earl Cornwallis, &c. from Major

Fergufon's Misfortune to his Lordfhip's fecond Move

into North Carolina.

Extratl, — From Alajor-gnwal Lejlie to Sir Henry

Clinton, dated Tortfmouth, Nov. 7, 1780, eight at

Night,

SIR,

X HIS inftant Lieutenant Gratton, of the fixty-

fourth, is arrived exprefs from Charles-town, in his

Majefty's fliip Iris, with a letter from Lord Rawdon,

Lord Cornwallis being a little ir.difpored.

1 inclofe your Excellency a copy of the contents.

I called on Commodore Gayton, and Brigadier-gene-

ral Howard, for their opinion how we fhould a6l.

We all agree to go to Cape Fear as ibon as pofTible.

Very forry it is neceliary ; but my orders from your

E 2 Excel-
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Excellency is to co-operate and a6l with his Lord-

fhip to the utmoft of my power.

Copy. — From Lord Bawdon to Major-general Lejl'ie,

dated Camp^ near the Indian Lands^ Weft of Cattaw-

ba river. South Carolina, 05i, 24, 1780.

SIR,
LOB.D Corn'vvallis not being fufficiently recover-

ed fronri a fevere /ever which lately attacked him to

be able to write to you, his Lordfhip has defired

that I (hould have the honour of communicating

with you upon the fubjcft of the prefent fervice.

The Commander in Chief has tranfmitted to Lor4

Cornwallis a copy of the inftrudions under which

you are to aft. At the time when Peterfburgh was

fuggcfled as an advifeable point for a diverfion, which

might co-cperate with our intended efforts for the

reduftion of North Carolina, it was imagined that

the tranquillity of South Carolina was aflTurcd ; and

the repeated affbrances which were fent to us by the

LoyaUfts in North Carolina, gave us reafon to hope,

that their number and their zeal would not only fa-

cilitate the reftoration of his Majcfty's government

in that province, but might alfo fupply a force for

more extenfive operations. Events unfortunately

have not anfwered to thefe flattering promifes. The
appear-
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appearance of General Gates's army unveiled to us 2

fund of difaifciilion in this province, of which we

could have formed no idea ; and even the difpcrfioQ

of that force did not extinguifti the ferment which

the hope of its fupport had raifcd. This hour the

majority of the inhabitants of that tradt between the

Pedee and the Santee are in arms againft us ; and

when we lalt heard from Charles-town, they were in

pofTtrQion of George-town, from which they had dif-

lodged our militia.

It was hoped that the rifing which was expc6led of

our friends in North Carolina mi^ht awe that diftrift

into quiet ; therefore, afcer giving them a little chaf-

tifement, by making the feventh regiment take that

roure in its way to the army. Lord Cornwaiiis ad-

vanced to Charlotteburg.

Major Fergufon, with about eight hundred militia

collected from the neighbourhood of Ninety-fix, had

previo'jfly marched into Tryon county to protefl our

friends, who were fuppofed to be numerous there ;

and it was intended, that he fhould crofs the Cattaw-

ba river, and endeavour to preferve tranquillity in the

rear of the army. A numerous army now appeared

on the frontiers, drawn from Nolachucki, and other

fertlements beyond the mountains, whofe very names

had been unknown to us. A body of thefe^ joined

by the inhabitants of the ceded lands in Georgia,

made a fudden and violent attack upon Auguiia.

The poft was gallantly defended by Lieutenant-colo-

nel
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nel Brown, till he was relieved by the aftivity of

Lieutenant-colonel Cruger : but Major Fergufon, by

endeavouring tu intercept the enemy in their retreat,

unfjartunately gave time tor frefh bodies of men to

pafs the mountains, and to unite into a corps far fu-

perior to that which he commanded. They came

lip \\\\.\\ him, and after a fbarp aflion entirely de-

feated him. Fergufon was killed, and ail his party

either (laui or taken.

By the enemy's having fccured all the pafles on

the Cattawba, Lord Cornwallis (who was waiting at

Charlotteburg for a convoy of il:r>res) received but

confufed accounts of the affair for fome time : but at

length tlie truth reached him ; and the delay, equal-

ly with the precautions the enemy had taken to keep

their victory from his knowledge, gave Lord Corn-

wallis great reafon to fear for the fafety of Ninety-fix.

To fecure that diftricTc was indifpenfible for the fecu-

rity of the reft of the province ; and Lord Coinwallis

tafiN no means of effeding ir, but by palling the Cat-

tawba xiver with his army -, for it was lb weakened

by ficknefs, that it would not bear detachment.

After much fatigue on the march, occafioned by

violent rains, we paffed the river three days ago.

We then received the firft intelligence, refoedting the

different pods in this province, which had reached

us for near three weeks; every exprefs from Cam-

den having been waylaid, and feme of them murder-

fd by the inhabitants.— ^ inety-fix is fafc ; the corps

a which
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^^'hich defeated Fergufon having, in confcquence of

our movement, crofTcd the Cattawba, and joined

SmalKvood on the Yadkin.

In our prcfent pofition we have received the firfl

intimation of the expedition under your command.

From the circumftances which I have detailed, we

fear that we are too far afunder to render your co-

operation very effeftuaL No force has prefented it-

felf to us, whofe operation could have been thought

ferious againft this army : but then we have little

hopes of bringing the affair to the iflue of an aflion.

The enemy arc moftly mounted militia, not to be

overtaken by our infantry, nor to be fafely purfued in

this ftrong country by our cavalry. Our fear is, that

inflead of meeting us, they would flip by us into this

province, were we to proceed far from it, and might

again ftimulate the difafFcded to ierious infurreftion.

This apprehenfion you will judge, Sir, mull greatly

.circumfcribe our efforts. Indeed, Lord Cornwaliis

cannot hope that he fhall be able to undertake any

thing upon fuch a fcale, as either to aid you, or to

benefit from you in our prefent lituation. The Com-
mander in Chief has fignified to Lord Cornwaliis,

that his Lordlliip is at liberty to give you any direc-

tion for farther co-operation which may appear to

him expedient. But his Excellency has com^ lied

fo very fully and completely vvith Lord Cornvv'allis's

requL'fl, by fending fo powerful a force to make a

diverfion in the Chefapeak^ that his Lordfhip fcar$

he
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he fhould require too much, were he to draw you

into the immediate fcrvice of this difl:ri6t. His Lord*

fhip is likewife delicate on this point, becaufe he

docs not know how far, by drawing you from the

Chefapeak, he might interfere with any other pur-

pofes to which the Commander in Chief may have

deftined your troops. Under thefe circumftances.

Lord Cornwallis thinks himfelf obliged to leave you

at liberty to purfue whatever meafures may appear

to your judgment bed for his Majcfty's fervice, and

moft confonant with the wi(hes of the Commander in

Chief. No time is fpecificd to Lord Cornwallis as

the limitation of your ftay to the Ibuthward. Should

your knowledge of Sir Henry Clinton's defires prompt

you to make a trial upon North Carolina, Cape Fear

river appears to us to be the only part where your

efforts are at prefent likely to be effecftual. A de-

fcent there would be the fureft means of joining and

arming the friends of government, as well as of co*

Operating with this army.

This, therefore, would naturally be the point to

which Lord Cornwallis would bring you, did he con-

ceive himfelf at liberty fo abfolutely to difpofe of

you. It mud be remarked, however, that there are

two difficulties in this plan; the firft is, that the

country from Cape Fear to Crofs-creek (the High-

land fetclement) produces fo little, it would be re-

quilite in penetrating through it to carry your provi-

fions with you ; the fecond is, that no vcfTel larger

than
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^than a frigate can pafs the bar of Cape Fear harbour.

Whatever you decide, Lord Corn wall is defires ear-

neflly to hear from you as foon as pofllble*

*Tis uncertain yet what ftcps this army (if left to

itfelf) muft purfue; but it will be ready at leaft to

a(fl vigoroufly in aid to any plan which you may un-

dertake. Lord Cornwallis begs that you will inform

the Commander in Chief of our circumftances, and
that you will have the g;ocdnefs to mention how high-

ly fcnfible his Lordlhip is to the very effcctuil man-
ner in which his Excellency has endeavoured to caft;

the opera'lons of his armi'. The meafurc muft have
been attended with the mbft favourable confcquences,

had not accidents, which no forefight could expeft,

fo greatly altered the complexion of our affairs in this

province.

Lord Cornwallis defires me to add how much
fatisfadion he fhpuld feel in having your afiiftance

upon this fervice, d'd it promifc more favourably

for you. But fl-.ould t.he intentions of the Com-
mander in Chic: have \dz you at liberty to make
the attempt at Cape Fear, tlie fuccefs which would
probably attend that effential fcrvice would be

doubly pleafing'tn Lord Cornwallis, from the op-

portunity it would moft likely give him of congra-

tulating you in perfon. Allow U'C to add my hopes

that the courfe of the fervice would put it in my
power to affure you, perfonaliy, Jiow much

I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) R AWD OK.
F Copy
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Copy» — From Sir Henry Clinton, to Alajor-Ceneral

Lejliej dated Nezv-Tork^ November 12, 1780.

SIR,
I have this morning received your diipatches, and

by that dited the 7th inftanr, I obferve your inten-

tion of quitting the Chefapeak : and at the requifi-

tion of Bari Cornwallis, made to you in a letter

written by Lord Rawdon, that you propofe going

to Cape Fear River with the force under your com-

mand. I entirely approve of your having obeyed

Earl Cornwallis's directions and defire on this fub-

jecl, which I hope will be attended with every fa-

vourable advantage,
"J

It is not necelTary for me to enter iipon the mat-

ter of your operations in the Chefapealc, as they

'vill now ceafe.

I have the honour, &c.

(Signed) H. CLINTON.

Exirad. -— From Major-General Lefue to Sir Henry

Clinton, on board the Romulus, dated Hampton

RoadJ November 19, 1780.

THE people in general fcem lorry at our leaving

this dirtrid, and I believe would have been happy

to Jiave remained (;uiet at home. It is a plentiful

country
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country all round our pofts -, from my firll hearing

of Fergufon's fate, I inwardly fufpedted what came

to pafs ; therefore I never iflued any proclamation

of my oivn, nor did I encourage the people to take

arms. Many blamed me for it, but now they think

I atfled right,

'

I left the works entire, and I ftill hope that you

will be able to take up this ground ; for it certainly

is the key to the wealth of Virgin k. and Maryland.

It is to be lamented we are fo weak in Ihips of war,

for there is a fleet of fixty fail expedted hourly from

the Weft Indies, bcfides the valuable fliips or

craft ready to fail from the Chefapeak.

Copy. — From Lord Ra-judon to Sir Henry CUntony

camp between Broad River and the Catawha^ dated

Odoher 29, 1780,

SIR,
LORD Cornwallis having been fo reduced by a

fevere fever, as to be ftill unable to write, he has

defired th.it I Ihould have the honour of addreffing

your Excellency in regard to our prefent fituation.

But few days have paft fmce Lord Carnwallis re-

ceived your Excellency's difpatch of the 20th of

September. In confequence of it, his Lordfhip

diredcd that I fhould immediately fend a letter to

meet Major-General Leftie in the Chefapeak-,

F 2 .
giving
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giving him the fuilefi; information refpeaing our
profpcas, and the prefent temper of the country,
I have the honour to inclofe a copy of that letter.

Something remains to be fiid in addition to it, ot a
nature which Earl Cornwallis judged inexpedient to
unveil, excepting to your Excellency.

For fome time after tlie arrival of his Majelly's
troops at Camden, repeated meffages were fent to head
quarters, by the friends oi government in North Ca-
rolina, exprefling their impatience to rife and join
the King's ftandard. The impoaibility of fubfilUng
that additional force at Camden, and the account!
%vhich they themfelves gave of the diftrelTing fcarcity
of provifions in North Carolina, obliged Lord Corn-
wallis to entreat them to remain quiet, till the new
crop might enable us to join them. In the mean
time General Gates's army advanced. We werej
greatly furprifed, and no lefs grieved, that no infor-
mation whatever of its movements was conveyed to
us by perfons fo deeply interefted in the event as the
North Carolina Loyalifls. Upon the i6th of Au-
guft that army was fo entirely dirperf.d, that it was
clear no number of them could for a confiderable time
be colleaed. Orders were therefore difpjitched to
our friends, dating that the hour, which they had fo
long prelfed, was arrived ; and exhorting them to
f^and forth immediately, and prevent the reunion of
the fcattered enemy. Inftanr fnpport was in that cafe

promifed them. Jn the fulleft confidence that this

event
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event was to take place. Lord Cornwallis ventured to

prefa your Exceller.cy for co-operition in rhe Chcfa*-

peak, iioping that the afiiilance of the K^r i Caro*.

linianfi might eTcntually furaifh a force iur yet far-

ther efforts. Not a fingle man, howeizer, attempted

to improve the favourable moment, or obeyed that

fummons for which they had before been fc impa-

tient. It was hoped that our approach might get

the better of their timidity -, yet during a long period,

Vf'hilft we were waiting at Charlotteburgh for our

ftores and conv^ilefcents, they did not even furnifh us

with the lead information refpe6ling the force col-

kdling againlt us. In fliort. Sir, we may have a

powerful body of friends in North Carolina, — and

indeed we have caufe to be convinced, that many of

the inhabitant v.:{], well to his Majefty's arms; but

they have not given evidence enough either of their

number or rheir activi:y, to juftify the Jiake of this

firo-vince., for the uncertain advantages that might at'

tend immediate junSticn with them. There is reafon

to believe that fuch muft have been the rifk.

Whilft this arrny lay at Charlotteburgh, George-

Town Wui taken frcm the m.ilida by the rebels; and

the whole country to the eaft of the Santee, gave

fuch proofs of general dcfedlion, that even the militia

of the High Hills could not be prevailed upon to

join a parry of trocps who were fcnt to protect our

boats upon the river. The defeat of Major Fergu-

fon, had fo difpirited this part of the country, and

indeed

t
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indeed the loyal fubjedls were fo weaned by the long

continuance of the campaign, that J.-ieutenant-

colonel Cruger, (commanding at Nineiy fix; f^nt

information to Earl Cornwallis, that the wi.ole

diflriift had determined to fubmit as foon as the

rebels (hould enter it. From thefe circuml'tances,

from the confideration that delay does not exfnguifh

our hopes in North Carolina j and from the lonti, fa-

tigue of the troops, which made it fericiifly rcaui-

fite to give fome refrefliment to the army j Earl

Cornwallis has refolvtd to remain for the prefent

in a pofition which may fecure the frontiers without

feparating his force. In this fituation we (hal! be al-

ways ready for movenpicnt, whenfoever opportunity

fhall recommend it, or circumftances require it.

But the firil care muft be to put Camden and

Ninety-fix into a better ftate of defence, and to

furnilli them with ample ftores and fait provifions.

Earl Cornwallis forefees all the difficulties of a de-

fenfivc war. 2~et his LordJi:ip thinks they cannot be

weighed ogainfi the dangers which mujt have attendt'd

an ol'Jlinate adherence to his former flan. I am in-

llfuflied by Earl Cornv/allis to exprefs, in the ftrongefb

terms, his Lordfhip's feelings, with regard to the

very effeftual meafures which your Excellency had

taktn to forward his operations. His Lordfl:iip

hopes that his fears of abufing your Excellency's

goodnefs in that particular, may n-t have led him

to neglcLl making ufe of a forc<r intended by your

4 Excellency
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Ecellency to be employed by him. But as his

Lordfhip knew not hdw far your Excellency might

aim at other objects in the Chefapcak (to which

-point his Lordlhip's entreaty for co-operation was

ori'^-inally confined) he could not think of afTuming

the power to order Major-general Leflie to Cape

Fear river ; though he pointed out the utility of the

meafure, in cafe it fhould be conceived within the

extent of your Excellency's purpofc.

Lord Cornwallis farther defires me to fay he feels

infinitely obliged by the very flattering teftimonies

of approbation with which your Excellency has

been pleafed to honour his fuccefs on the i6th ot

Auguft. He has fignified your Excellency's thanks

to the officers and men, who received them with

grateful, acknowledgement.

r have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) RAWDON.

Extract.— From Lord Rawdon to Sir HemyXimton,

dated Camp betzveen Broad River^ and the Catatvha,

South Carolina
J

05iober 01, 1780.

SIR,
B Y Lord Cornwallis's diredions, I had the

honour of writing to your Excellency on the 29th

Inftanr,
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Inflanr, detailing to your Excellency the circum-
ftances which had obliged Lord Cornwallis to re-

linquifh the attempt of penetrating to Hilllborough
;

and inclofing the copy of a letter which his Lord-
Ihip made me write to Major-general Lellie on that

occafion.

On farther confideration his Lordlhip rcfledtingon

the difficulties of a defenfive war, and of the hopes
which your Excellency would probably build of our
fuccefs in this quarter, has thought it advifable not
only to recommend more ftrongly to Major-general
Leflic, a plan which may enable us to rake an adrive

part
;
but even to make it his tequefl in cafe it lliould

not be incompatible with your Excellency's farther

arrangements.

.

• j r

Lord Cornwallis is particularly induced to invite*

Major-general Leflie to co-operation in the Cape
Fear river, by the fuppofition that your Excellency
may not want thefe troops during the winter : and
they may join your Excellency in the fpring, fcarcely

later than, jhould they o?i the approach of that feafon

fill from any part ofChcfcpeak Bay.

/:..//j:?.
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ExtraB. — Frorn Earl Corn'xallis to Major-general

LeJliCy dated Camp at fVinneJborough, between Broad

River and IVateree, November 12, 1780*

I F you come to Cape Fear, of which at prefent,

I have little doubt, by the help of gallies and fmall

craft, which will be fent from Charles-town, you

will eafily feciire a water conveyance for your

ftores up to Crofs Creeki I will on hearing of your

arrival in Cape Fear river, ihftandy march with eve-

i-y thing that can be fafely fpared from this Province,

which I am forry to fay is mod exceedingly difafFcc-

ted, to join you at Crofs Creek. We will then

give our friends in North Carolina, a fair trial. If

they behave like men it may be of the greatefl ad-

vantage to the affairs of Britain. If they are as

-—— as our friends to the fouthward, we muft

leave them to their fate^ and fecure what we have

got;

ExtraB. — From Lieutenant^colonel Balfour , without

date, to Major-'general Lefiie.

My Dear General,

I WROTE you a few days ago by the Exprcfs

iloop, and have only to repeat, that the fafetj; of

this province now is concerned in your getting as faft
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as portiblc near us. Gates is advancing a3 j

vvc are told, to this province, and already near it-
;

Copy. -^ From Sir Henry Clinton j K. B. to Earl

CornzvaUis, dated NezvY'orkf Decimher 13, 1780.

- MY LORD,
I A M honoured with your Lordfhip's letters of

the 3d and 2 2d of September, by the Thames,

which arrived here the 12th ultimo. And on the

£;th inftant I received by the Beaumont, thole from

Lord Rawdon, and Colonel Balfotiry to General

Leflie. Inclofed I fend your Lordfliip at return of

the force that cmbafked with him.

It was all I could fpafcj and I thought it full^

adequate to the ferviccs ycquiied. My firll inftruc-

tions to General Leflie put that co'rps ervtircly fub-

je6t to your Lordlhip's orders.

I did not, I confefs, however fuppofe it would

move to Crrpc Fear ; but having afterwards too good

feafdn to dread Fcrgulbn's fate, I in a fecond inftruc-

tion rccommerided thatmeafure, as the only falutary

one under the circumil:ances I apprehended Fcrgu-

fon's defeat would place your Lordfliip. By a letter

cf Colonel Balfour's to General Leflie (without date)

are thefe Expreflions ** I have only to' repeat that

the faf'-iy of this province noiJi} is ifconcerned ift youf

gcttii'tg
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getting as faft as poffiblc near r.s." I fhoukl be forry

to underftand by this that tlic province is really in

danger. Wifliing however to give your I;ordfl:iip's

operations in North Carolina/ cvcrv aiTiftancc in my
power, though I can iil fparc it, I have lent another

expedition info the Chtiapcak, under the orders of

Brigadier-general Arnold, Lreutenant-colonels Dun-

ctas, and Simcoc. The force by land is not equal

to that which failed with General Leflie ; but I am
not without hopes it will operate moil elTentially in

favour of your Lordfhip ; either by ftriking at

Gates's depot at Petcrfburg, which I have ftill rcafon

to think is confiderabie ; or finally by' taking poft

at Portfmouth, v.hich I bare ever confidered as ve-

ry important, for reafons mofi: obvious. If we take

poft there, fortify, and alfemble the inhabitants ; it

ought not afterwards to be quitted ; and therefore I

cannot fuppofe your Lordfhip will wlfh to alter the

difpofition of this corps, withouc abfoliite neceflity.

On the contrary I flatter myfeif, that fhould your

fuccefs be fuch as your Lordfhip will, I hope, nozu

have realon to cxped:, that you will reinforce that

corps, and enable it to acl ofFenfively. When thai;

is your intention, I am to requcfl: that the following

.corps may in their turn be confidered for that fer-

yice, viz. The troop of feventeenth dragoons, the

yagers, the detatchmtnt of the feventeenth foot,,

and the provincial light infantry, &c. I need not

tell your Lordfhip that thefe detatchments have left

Q 2 rne
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me very bare indeed of troops ; nor that Wafliingto:^

flill continues very ftrong (at leafl 12000 men) that

he has not detatched a fmgle rnan as yet to the fouth-

ward, except Lee's cavalry (about two hundred and

fifty). I need not tell you alfo that there are fix thou-

sand French already at Rhode Ifland — but I muft

acquaint your Lordlhip that fix complete regiments

jnore are expefted, under convoy of a number of

capital lliips. But whatever may have been the in-

tention of the French in fending a reinforcement to

this country. I think the feafon is now too far ad-

vanced to expedt the laft ; and was I not clearly of

that opinion I fiiould fcarcely dare dctatch as I do-

As I have always faid, I think your Lordfiiip's

movement to the fouthward molt important, and as

I ever have done, fo I will now give them all the

affiflance I can. It remains to he proved whether

we have friends in North Carolina — I am fure we

had three years ago — That experiment now will be

fairly tried ; if it fucceeds, and we hold the entrance

<)f the Chefapeak— I think the rebels will fcarcely

x'vX another attempt upon thole provinces.

Cppj*
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Copy. — From Earl ConiwalUs to Sir Henry Clin-

ton, dated Camp at IVynneJhorough, Uecember 3,

1780.

S I R,

I AM honoured with 3-our .lettejs of t\\?. 5th

and 6th of lad month. Lord Rawdon, during

niy iUnefs, informed your Excellency, in his let-

ters of the 28th and 31ft of Oftober, of the va-

rious caufes which prevented my penetrating into

North Carolina. I fliall not trouble you with a

recapitulation, except a few words about poor

Major Fergufon. I had the honour to inform

•your Excellency that Major Fergufon had taken

infinite pains with fume of the militia of Ninety-

fix. He obtained my permiffi'on . to make an in-

curfion into Tryon county, while the ficknefs of

my army prevented my moving. As he had

only militia and the fmall remains of his own

corps, without baggage or artillery, and as he

promifed to .come back if lie heard of any fu-

perior force, I thought he could do no harm,

and might help to keep alive the fpirit of our

friends in North Carolina, which mjght be damped

by the flqwnefs of our motions. The event proved

unfortunate, without any fault of Major Fergu-

fon's. A numerous and unexpetled enemy came

from the mountains. As they had good horfes^

their
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theb movements were rapid. Major Fergufon was

ternpted to flay near the mountains longer than

Jie intended, jn hopes of cutting oif Colonel Clarke

on his return from Georgia. He was not aware

that the enemy was fo near him ; and, in endea-

vouring to execute my orders of palling the Ca-

tawba, and joining m,e at Charlotte-town, he was

attacked by a very fuperigr force, and totally

defeated on King's-mountain,

Wynnefboroughj my prefent pofition, is an

healthy fpot, well fitinted to protect the greatest

part of the Northern frontier, and to affiil: Cam-

den and Nincty^fix. The militia of the latter,

on which alone wc could place the fmallefl de-

pendence, was fo totally difpirited by the defeat

of Fern-ufon, that of the whole diilrid we could

with dimculty alTemble one hundred ; and even

thpfe, I am convinced, would not have made

the fmullelt reiiftance if they had been attacked^

I determined tp remain at this place until an an-

fwer arrived from General LeQie, on which my
plan for the winter was to depend ; and to ufe

every polTible means of putting the province into

a ftatc of defence, which I found to be abfo-

Jutely necefiliry, whether my campaign was offcn^

iivc or defcnfive. Bad as the flate of our affairs

was on the Northern frontier, the Eaftern part

was niuch worfe. Colonel Tyncs, who commanded

the miliiia of rhc high hills of Srntee, and who

I w;;s
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\*is ported on Black-river, was furprlzed z\\\

taken, and his men loft all their arms. Colonel

Marion had lb wrought on the minds of the peo-

ple, partly by the terror of his threats and cru-

elty of his punifhments ; and partly by the pro-

mife of plunder, that there was fcarcely an inha-

bitant between the Santee and Pcdee, that wa3

not m arms againfi us. Some parties had even

crofled the Santee, and carried terror to the gates

of Charles-town. My firft objcd: was to rcinftate

matters in that quarter, without which Camden

could receive no fupplies. I therefore fcnt Tarle-

ton, who purfued Marion for feveral days, obliged

his corps to take to the fwamps, and by con*

vincing the inhabitants that there was a power

fuperior to Marion, who could likewife reward

and punilh, lb far checked the infurred:ion, that

the greateft part of them have not dared to ap-

pear in arms againfi us fince his expedition, •

As it will be necefTary to drive back

the enemies army, and at the fame time to main-

tain a fuperiority on both our flanks ; and as I

thought the co-operation of General Leflie, even

at the diflance of Cape-Fear river, would be at-

tended with many difficulties, I have feat cruizers

off the Fr^^ing-pan to bring him into Chai'lcs-

town, aiid I hourly expedt his arrival.

After every thing that has happened, I will

not prefume to make your Excelleocy any fan-

guine
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gviine p'romiTcs, 1'be force you have fent me h

greater than I expeBed^ and full aS much as I think

you could pojibly fpare, unlefs the enemy detached

in force to the Southward, The utmofl exertion

of my abilities fliall be ufed to employ them td

the befl advantage.

V/henever our operations commence, your Ex^

cellency rnay depend on hearing from me as fre-

quently as poffible ; and it is from events alone

that any future plan can be propofed.

ExtraB. From Earl CornzvalUs to Sir Hcn)y

Clinton^ dated JVynnefborough, Dec, zi, 1780.

S I R,
I HAVE the honour to inform your Excellency^

that Major-general Lcflie arrived with his whole

tiect at Charles-town on the 14th of this month,

with no other lofs, than the dragoon horfes, and a

great part of thofe for the Quartcr-mafter-general;

The fpccies of troops which compofe the rein-

forcement are, excluiivc of the Guards and regi-

ment of Bofe, exceedingly badr'^ I do not mean,

by

* When his Lordfhip made this remark, he had not

fctn the troops. )Ac niiift have, therefore, formed his

opinion from the report of others* But in juflice to

the corps who arc Ipoktn fo llightingly of^ it is ne-

ccffary
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by reprefenting this to your Excellency, to Inrinu-

ate, that you have not fent every afliflance to me
which you could with prudence and fafety Ipare

from New-York. From the account which your

Excellency docs mc the honour to fend mc, of

the fituation and flrcngth of General Wafhington's

army, and the French force at Rhode-Ifland, I am
convinced that you have done fo. But I think it

but juflice to the troops ferving in this diftrict

to flate the fadt, left the fervices performed by

the Southern army fhould appear inadequate to

what might be expedied from the numbers of

which it may appear to confift. The fleet from

New-York, with the recruits, arrived a few days

before General Lellie.

ceffary to obferve, that they have all behaved in fuch

a manner as to merit the applaufes of the officers com-

manding them, and one of them (Fannlngs) has ob**

tained a Britifh eftablifliment.

H . PART
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CONT AINING

EXTRACTS
FRO M THE

Correfpondenee j between liis Lordfhip'is fecond More

into North Carolina, and his Arrival at "WihTviagtoiu

mmBBsaoBBStKumm

ExtraB. -— Fyo?n Earl CornwalL'ts to Sir Henry

Ciifiion, dated IVynnejloyoughy Jan* 6, ijZi,

S I R,

1 AM juft honoured with yoiir letter of the

13th ulr. I have written fcvcral letters in the.

courle of lafl: month, to give your Excellency an.

account of the flate of the provinces of South Ca-

rolina and Georgia, and of the military tranfac-

tions. I fear they are all ftlll at Charles-town, as

no opportunity has offered of tranihiitting then*

to New-York. The prefent addition to the naval

force
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fsrcc in this quarter, will, I hope, enable me ; or,

it I am too diflant, Lieutenant-colonel Balfour, to

tranfmit reports more frequently.

The difficulties I have had to llrugglc with, h^ve

not been occafioncd by the oppofitc army. They

always keep at a confidcrable diilance, and difappear

on our approach.

But the conflant incui-fions of Refugees, North

Carolinians, and Back-Mountain-men, and the per-

petual rifings in the different parts of this province

;

the invariable fuccelTes of all thefe parties againfl

our militia, keep the whole country in continual

alarm, and renders the affiftancc of regular troops

every where neceflary. Your Excellency will judge

of this by the difpofition of the troops, which I

have the hpnour to enclofe to you.

I ihall begin my march to-morrow, (having

been delayed a few days by a diverfion made by the

enemy towards Ninety^fix) and propofc keeping on

the Weft of Catawba for a confiderable diftance,

I fhall then proceed to pafs that river, and the

Yadkin. Events alone can decide the future ftep<:.

I fhall take every opportunity of communicating

with Brigadier-general Arnold,

H %. . ExtraSl,
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ExtraB. — From Major-general Lejlle to Sir Henry

Cli/Uon, dated Camden, Jan, 8, 1781.

S I R,

I ARRIVED here fome days ago, with the

Guards, the regiment of Bofe, and Yagers ; I went

to Vv'^ynnefborough to fee Earl Corn-vvallis. He
moves to-day^ and I march to-morrow with the

above troops and North-Carolina regiment. I

meet his Lordfhip about feventy miles from hence.

The troops are exceeding healthy, and the wea-

ther has been very favourable.

Copy, — From Sir Henry. CV.nton to Earl Corn-

walUs, dated New-l^ork, March 2, 5, and 8,

1781.

£Sent by Captain Amherfl:, in the Jupiter Merchant Ship.]

March 2cl,

MY LORD,
YOUR I-crdihip may probably hear, that the

army and navy in the Chcfapeak are blocked up

by a fupcrior French naval force to that under

Captain Symonds. The firfl: account I had of it

I was
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was from General Arnold, dated February 14,

and I fcnt it immediately to the Admiral at Gar-

diner's-bay. A day or two afterwards I had It

confirmed, that they were part of the fleet from

Rhodc-ifland, which I have heard fince failed from

thence on the 9th iilt. NotwithiVanding which I

greatly fear he has not lent a naval force to relieve

them. Wafhington has detached fome New-En-

gland troops under La Fayette and Howe that

way.

March 5tli.

I F fo much time is given, I cannot anfwer

for confequences. Portfmouth is fafe at this fea-

fon againft any attack from the Suffolk fide, but

not fo from a landing in any of the bays to the

Southward of Elizabeth-river.

I have much to lament that the Admiral did

not think it advifable to fend there at firll, as

Brigadier-general Arnold's move in favour of your

Lordfhip's operations will have been flopped. —
And if the Admiral delays it too long, I fhall

f:lread flill more fatal confequences.

I have troops already embarked in a great pro-

portion to that of the enemy, but to fend them

under two frigates only, before the Chefapeak is

our own, is to facrificc the troops and their

convoy.

I cnclofc
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I enclofe your Lordfliip all the news I have

•been able to colledt. has, I think,

quitted Congrefs, and put them at defiance. —
Your Lordfhip will fee his plan by the ncwlpa-

per of the 28th of February, faid to be genuine.

Difcontent runs high in Connc(fl:icut. In Ihort,

my Lord, there feems little wanting to give a mor-

tal ftab to rebellion but a proper reinforcement and

a fuperiority at fca for the next campaign ; with-

out which, any enterprize depending on water

movements mull certainly run great rifk. Should

the troops already embarked for the Chefapcak

proceed, and, whep there, be able to undertake

any operation in addition to what Brigadier-ge-

neral Arnold propofes, I am confident it will be

done. Major-general Phillips will command this

expedition.

Till Colonel Bruce arrives, I am uncertain what

reinforcements are intended for this army. The

minifler has, however, afTurcd me, that every pof-

fible exertion will be made.

I fhall tremble for our pofl at Portfmouth,

ihould the enemy's reinforcement arrive in that

neighbourhood before the force, which I jwiv flat-

ter myfelf the Admiral will order a fufficient

convoy for, arrives.

March
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March 8th.

I HAVE received a letter from General Ar-
nold, dated the 25rh iilt. wherein he tells me,
that the French left him on the 19th.

And in another letter, of the 27th, he fays,
he has not the leaft doubt of defending his poll
againfl the force of the country and two thou-
fand French troops, until a reinforcement caa
•arrive from New-York. And that he propofed to
fend five hundred men, under Colonel Dundas,
up James-river, to make a diverfion in favour of
your Lordlliip.

The Admiral informs me of the return of
the French Hups to Rhode^ifland, and of
their having taken the Rom.ulus, and carried
her into that place. But as the Admiral, In his
letter of the 4th, feems to think, that the whole,
or at leaft a great part of the French fleet failed
for the Chelapeak on the 27th ult, and that he
was at that time ready to fail, I fl-uter myfelf he is

either gone there, or has fent a fufficicnt force to
clear^the Chefai>eak. The troops under Gencr«
Phillips have been embarked for fome time, and are
now at the Hook waiting for the Admiral, or a
meifagQ from him. General Phillips commands,
and I am fure you know his inclinations are to

co-opcrats
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co-operate with your Lordfliip ; and j'oii will

therefore be pleafed to take him under your or-

ders, until you hear farther from me.

I have the honour, Sec,

(Signed) H. CLINTON,
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1

Extraol. — From Brigadier-general Arnold to Sir Henry

Clinton^K.B. dated PortJmouth^ January 23, 178 1.

THE line of works begun, which are necefiary for

the defence of rhis place, ) our Excellency will ob-

ferve (by the plan inclofcd) are very extenfive, and

from the ficuation of ir, cannot be contradled. The

engineer's opinion of them, and the number of men

neceffary for their defence, againft a fjperior force, I

do myfelf the honour to inclofe. Lieutenant-colonels

Dundas and Simcoe, are clearly of opinion with me,

that three thoufand men are neceffary for their de-

fence. We have all been greatly deceived in the ex-

tent and nature of the ground. There are many
places in the river much eafier defended with half the

number of men. From the fketch of the place your

Excellency will judge whether our opinion is well

founded or not.

This province and North Carolina, are collcfling

the militia, undoubtedly with a view to pay us a vifit.

Their numbers, from the befl information I can ob-

tain, are four thouhnd or five thoufand. At prefent

I can hardly imagine they will attack this pofr,

though the works are of no manner of fervice to us

;

and ail our force cannot complete them in three

months : I therefore think it miy duty to requeft a

reinforcem.ent of at leafl two thoufcind men, which

would render the poft permanent and fecure againft

I any
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any force the country could bring, as detachments

could always be made (leaving the garrifon fecure) to

difperfe the militia, whenever it was found they were

collcfting J and the advantages of tranfportation,

which we may derive from, light boats (of which I

propofe to build fifty) would enable us to move with

double the celerity, that the militia could do with

every exertion.

The country people have not come in, in num-

bers, as I expected ; the neceflity of General Leflie's

removing from this place, after their being afllired of

his intention to remain here, has imprefled them with

the idea that wc fhall do the fame ; which is not eafily

effaced, as they have many of them fuffered (everely

ilnce his departure. I have not with certainty been

informed where he is at prefent— Pvcports, which

are contradidory, fay at Cape Fear ; others that he

is at CharleS'townj and fome fay at neither, I know

not what opinion to form ; neither have I heard from

Lord Ccrnwallis, but by reports, which fay he is at

or near Camden— No opportunity has yet prefented

of writing to either of thefe gentlemen— but I am
of opinion our diverfion at Richmond will operate

much in his favour, as I am informed the militia and

light-horfe, fent to reinforce the rebel army, under

Grccrje, have been ordered to return.

Extract,
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Extrncf. — From Sir Henry Clinton ^ K. B. to General

Earl CornwalUst dated New T'ork, February 5,

1781.

MY LORD,

I HAVE the honour to inclofe to your Lord-

Ihip the copy of a letter I have latt-ly received from

Brigadier-general Arnold, by which you will perceive

that with fcarcely one thoufand men (for feveral of

his tranfports, that had been feparated on the voyage,

had not then rejoined him) he penetrated to Rich-

mond, the capital of Virginia, and has rendered im-

portant fervice, by deilroying a valuable foundry, a

confiderable quantity of public ftores, cannon, &c.

&c. Indeed the whole of his operations upon the

occafion appear to have been conducted in a manner

which ftrongly marks his charader of a very adive

and good officer— and I fincerely hope, that this

important ftroke will elTentially aid your Lordlhip's

operations.

I 2 Extras,
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Extra^. — From Sir H, Clintony K. B. to Lieutenant"

colonel Balfour, fent by Captain Aniherji, in tbi:' Ju-

piter merchant Jhip, dated New ^ork, March 9,

1781.

SIR,
I WA S favoured with your letters, dated the 25th

and 31ft January, and 2d ana 5th February, by the

Halifax fioop ofwar, on the i6th ultimo.

Captain Amherft of the fixtieth regiment, who Is

fo obliging to charge himfelf with my dlipa'iches for

Lord Cornwallis, will deliver them to your care.

Extra^.— From Brigadier -gener::! Arnold to Sir H,

dim on, K. B. datedFortjmouib^ February x^. i']^it

NO time has been loft in repairing the old, and

ereding new works here, in which the negroes have

been very ferviceable, but none are yet complete.

Repairing barracks, foraging, and patrolling with

large parties, have engrofled the time of a great part

of the troops. One hundred men are poikd at the

great bridge.

Lieutenant-colonel Simcoe, with near four hundred

men, ^re in Princefs Anne county; fcouringthe coun-

ty of ftveral parties, and arranging matters with the

country people.

The
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The enemy are at Suffolk, with two thourand five

hundred, or three thoufand men ; they threaten an

attack upon us, but I cannot fuppofe them capable

of fo much temerity. We are prepared for them at

all points, and I believe nothing will induce them to

attack us, but the hope of lucceeding in a furprife,

and defpair of keeping their tattered force together,

through want of provifions, and the neceffity of thehr

ploughing their lands, to prevent a famine the enfuing

year.

Extra5f. — From Brigadier general Arnold to Sir

H. Clinton, K, B. dated Fortfmouthy February 25,

1781.

A F T E R my difpatches were clofed (which were

intended to go by the General Monk) three French

mips, one a fixty-four, the other two frigates, arrived

from Rhode IQand, and anchored in Lynhaven Bay.

On the 14th inftant they arrived in Hampton road,

and remained there until the 19th, when they left

the Capes, and are faid to be now cruizing to the

fouthward of them.

Before the arrival of the French Ihips, the enemy's

force did not exceed two thoufand five hundred men,

^t Suffolk and in the vicinity, which was greatly

2 augmented
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augmented foon after their arrival. On the iSththcy

carr.e down in force, near our lines, and furprifed a

p'quet of fix men -, but foon retired. Lieutenant-

col'^nel Simcoe with four hundred men being in Prin-

cefs Anne county, I did not think it prudent to leave

our works to attack them.

I have very good intelligence that the rebels at

Suffolk have been informed by exprefs from General

Greene, that on the i6thor i8th infbant, my I.nrd

Cornwallis crofTed the Dan river, fixry miles above

Halifax, and one hundred and twelve from Peterf-

burgh, with one thoufand cavalry and four thoufand

infantry, and was on the march for Peterfburgh.

Generals Greene and Morgan,- with three thoufand

or four thoufand men, chiefly militia, were retiring

before him ; in confequence of which a confiderable

part of their troops, have been detached to join

General Greene. I have not been able to afcert?.in

the number of troops remaining at Suffolk and in the

vicinity; I expert to do it in a day or tv/o, in which

time every poffible effort (hall be made to complete

our works in fuch a manner, that a confiderable

detachment may be made to proceed up the James

river, with fome fhips to co-operate with Lord Corn-

wallis ; and if he fhould have reached the river, to

furnifli him with fuch fupplies of provifions, &c. as

we can fpare, and his troops be moft in need of.

Extras,
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Extras.— From Sir Henry Clinton^ K, B. to Briga-

dier-general Arnoldt dated New Torky February

iP, 1781.

APPEARANCES at Rhode Ifland give me
reafon to fuppofe that the fhips feen laft Weunef-

day were the avant garde from that place.

Should they pay you a viiit from Rhode IHand, vou

may reft aflured every attention will be paid to >ur

lituatioH, and that our movements will be reg^..ued

by theirs.

I am afraid Tarleton's affair is too true i but I

have reafon notwithftanding to believe Lord Corn-

vvallis is far advanced in Carolina.

Extra^l. — From Brigadier-general Arnold to Sir H.

Clinton i K. B. dated Portjniouth, February 27, 1781.

I H AV E not the leafl doubt that every poffible

attention will be paid to our fituation. We are un-

der no apprehenfions at prcfent from the force of the

country j and if the French fnould detach from Rhode

Ifland to this place, I have not the leafl doubt of

defending it againft the force of the country and two

thoufand French troops, until a reinforcement can

arrive from New York.

To-
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To-morrow I intend embarking feme ftore?, and

the next day about five hundred troops under the

orders of Lieutenant-colonel Dundas, to proceed up

the James river, to make a diverfion in favour of

my Lord Cornwall is.

Cofy. — ftV Henry Clinton^ K. B, to Brigadier-general

Arnold^ dated New Terk, March i , 1 7 8 1

.

SIR,

I SUPPOSE of courfe that the admiral, who

knew your fituation on the 21ft, and heard at the fame

time, that , the fixty-four and two frigates were from

Rhode Ifland, has detached to your reliefj— left he

fhould not, I have repeatedly prefled hinn to do it

fmce.

The French fleet has not yet failed from Rhode

Ifland; if it does, encumbered with troops, the ad-

miral will of courfe follow without incumbrance; and,

when he has fixed them, it will be time enough to fend

troops. In cafe a fleet fliould appear under French

colours, do not be alarmed, as I fliall advife the ad-

miral to fend in that manner, to deceive the enemy.

There is information of from twelve to fourteen

hundred troops being at Brunfwick the 27th of Feb-

ruary, on their way to the fouthward. Thefe it is

our bufincfs to watch.

The
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- The troops which are all ready embarked, are de-

tained till I receive certain advice that the French

Ihips are removed from the Chefapeak, there being

nothing here but frigates to convoy them.

I have received a letter this day from the admiral,

dated the 4th : he has given me no poffitive informa-

tion of the movements of the French -, he will fend a

fhip to obferve their fituation in Rhode Ifland, and

will proceed accordingly. Should he call here, the

troops will in all pr^ bability fail with him j if he does

not, I fhal) fend them as foon as I know the way to

the Chefapeak is clear.

Extr6i5f.— From InJlru5fio'iis to Major-general ThilUps^

dated Nezv Torki March 10, 1781.

SIR,
YOU will be pleafed to proceed with the troops

embarked under your command, to Chefapeak Bay

;

and there form a jundtion as foon as poffible with

brigadier-general Arnold, whom, and the corps with

him, you will take under your orders.

When you fhall have fornicd your jun6llon with

Brigadier general Arnold, if you find that General

ading'under the orderi of Eaii Cornwallls, you will

of courfe endeavour to fulfil thofe orders. If this

K fliould
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Ihould not be the cafe ; after receiving every infor-

mation refpeding his probable fituation, you will

make fuch movements with the corps {^then under

your orders), as can be made conliftent with the fe-

curity of the poft on Elizabeth river, or you fhall

think will mod effe<ftually aflift his Lordlhip's opera-

tions j by deftroying or taking any magazines, the

enemy may have on James river, or at Peterfburg, on

the Appamatox.

The objefl of co-operation with Lord Cornwallis,

being fulfilled, you are at liberty to carry on fuch

defultory expeditions for the purpofe of deftroying the

enemy's public llores and magazines in any part of

the Chefapeak as you fhall judge proper.

If the admiral's difapproving of Portfmouth, and

requiring a fortified ftation for large fhips in the Che-

fapeak, fliould propofe york Jowrit or Old Point

Comforty ifpoflefllon of cither can be acquired and

maintained avVZ^cw^^r/J/ r//^, or lo/i, you are at li-

berty to take poflcflion thereof. But if the obje^iions

arefuch as you think forcible, you muft, after fatmg

thofe objeSlionSy decline it^ tillfolid operation take place

in the Chefapeak.

Concerning your return to this place, you will re

ccive either my orders, or Lord Cornwallis's, as cir-

cumftances may make necelTary.

It is probable that when theobjeds of this expedi-

tion are fulfilled, and you have ftrengthened the pre^

fcnt works, and added fuch others as you fhall think

necciTary,
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neceflary, you may return tt this place. In which

cafe you muft bring with you, Brigadier-general Ar-

nold, the light infantry, Colonel Robinfon's corps, or

the feventy-fixth ; and if it fhould be pofllble, the

Queen's rangers. The moment you have communi-

cated with Lord Cornwallis, and heard from his

Lordfhip, you arc to confider yourfelf as under his

Lordlhip's orders, until he, or you Ihall hear further

from me.
(Signed) H. CLINTON.

Extract. — From Brigadier-general Arnold to Sir Henry

Clinton^ dated Port/mouth, March S, 1781.

ON the 6th I received information that Lord

Cornwallis had not penetrated further than the Dan
or Roanoke river, and that, in confequencc of the mif-

information (fent to the rebel army, by exprefs, as

mentioned in my lad) being contradicted, their de-

tachment had returned to their army at Suffolk, as

well as Mr. Gregory, to the north-weft bridge—
Their force at the former place three thoufand, at the

latter five hundred. On this change of affairs the

troops under the orders of Lieutenant-colonel Dun-

das, who were defigned up the James river, were

counterm.anded.

K 2 The
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The enemy within two days have moved with their

force, faid to be upwards of three thoufand men to

Pricket mills, twelve miles from this place, and

threaten an attack upon us. I have every rerfon to

believe they have collected their force to co-cperate

with the French Ihips and troops, which they hourly

expert from Rhode ifland.

ExtraSl. — From Admiral ArhuthnoU to General Ar-

nold^ dated Chefapeak^ March i^j 17S1.

THE French fleet failed from Rhode-ifland on or

about the 8th inftant, intending a co-operation with

Mr. Wafliington, to attack you. I followed them

on the loth, and came up with them on the i6th :

an aflion enfued ofabout an hour and an half, when

they fled off with their whole fquadron.

I fliall put to fea again immediately with the fqua-

dron, and endeavour to bring them to a fecond ac-

tion. Should I be unable to do io^ I fliall return

with the fqnadron to New York, which muft beex-

pofed in my abfence, and I muft withdraw the fliips

that arc now with you.

Extra^^
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ExtraH.— From Major-general Phillips to Sir Henry

Clintony dated Chefapeakt on hoard the Royal Qaky

in Lynhaven Bay, March 263 1781.

THE fleet containing the troops under my or-

ders, arrived off the Chefapeak yefterday, when

Captain Hudfon gave the Orpheus liberty to make

fail and carry me into this bay, where we knew by

intelligence from frigates wemetatfca, that Admiral

Arburhnot was with his fleet.

Our fleet failed from the Hook on Tuefdiy the

20th inftant, and with variable winds, and good

weather, is arrived; and now beating up to the ren-

dezvous at Hampton, with hopes, noc a certainty, of

getting there this evening.

"With refpcdt to intelligence, it is not in my power

to give you any at a certainty. I hear that at York

the rebels have been and are foriitying, and that there

are heavy cannon there.

Extras.— From Sir Henry Clinton to Major-general

Phillips^ datedNew Tork, March 24, 1 7 S i

.

I BELIEVE that Lord Ccrn-.v;iHi3 has finifli-

cd his campaign, and if report fays true, very hand-

fomely, by raking all Greene's cannon, and recovering

the
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the greateil part of his own men who had been made

prifoners by Mr. Greene. If that (hould be the cafe,

and Lord Cornwallis fhould not want any co-opera-

tion to allift him, and you fee noprofpedl of (li iking

an important ftroke ellewhere, I fhall probably re-

queft you and General Arnold to return to me with

fuch troops as I have already named in my inftruc-

tlons. But all this will depend on the information

I fhall receive from you, and your opinion, refpedling

the pcft of Portfmouth, and fuch others as you pro-

pofe to eft^biilh on James river, with their impor-

tance, confidercd, either as affifting Lord Corn-

wallis's operations, or connected with thofe of the

navy.
'

You will probably hear from Lord Cornwallis

before you determine on any attempt at a diftance

from him. I wifh much to know what force he

can fpare from the troops under his Lordfliip's im-

mediate orders ; for till I do, it is impofTible to fix

any plan. Three complete regiments will, I hope,

arrive at Charles-town, in the courfe of a few days, if

Captain Elphinflon (hould think it too early in the

feafon to come dircdly here ; and three more arc

hourly expected from the Weft Indies ; both which

divificns will of courfe join me.

The French certainly cxped an early reinforce-

ment. If it comes from Europe, we mufb, I think,

hear from thence long before it arrives ; if from the"

Havannah, copper-bottomed Hoops or frigates, which

the
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the admiral will doubtlefs have on the look-out, will

announce their arrival, and give you time to dcter-

mme, what in that cafe, is bell to be done.

And here, I take the liberty of hinting to you,

that (from the appearance on the map when you

have once obtained a naval force in Curratuck and

Albemarle founds, by holding the bridges of Pequi-

mans and Pafquotank rivers, you fecure a fhort paf-

fage acrofs the Albemarle found, and comm.unica-

tion with Lord Cornwaliis •, or, by deftroying the

bridges on thofe rivers, you prevent the enemy's

approach by the bridge at Northweft-landing.

ExtraEl. — Major General Phillips to Sir Henry Clin^

ton,K.B. dated Portfmouth, Jpril 3, 1781.

I have from the moment of my landing here, pur-

fued the firft obje^f^ of your Excellency's inftruc-

tions :
*' The fecuriry of the poft upon Elizabeth

** river, near the mouth of James river.'*

And your Excellency may be aflured, I ihall ufc

'every means to attain this very material purpofe, fo

neceflary, and which alone can enable me, with four

thoufand militia in our front and near us, to purfuc

the fecond part of your inftruflions :
*' A move in

force
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force upon the enemy's communications between

Virginia and North Carolina, at Peterfburgh, in

affillance to Lord Cornwallis." And I fiiall do this

the moment it may be pofllble, confident with the

Security of the poft on Elizabeth river.

It is unlucky for us, that we know fo little of

Lord Cornwallis, in favour of whom, and his ope-

rations we are diredted by your Excellency to exert

our utmoft attention. I fliall do all in my power

to afiift and co-operate with his Lordlhip, and Ihall

from inclination, as well as in obedience to your Ex-

cellency's inftrudtions, do all I can to efFed this

moft defirable end.

I apprehend from various rebel accounts that

Lord Cornwallis, although he kept the field, has

fuffered very much after the a^iion of the 15th ultimo,

and to^be fortifying to the weft of the Haw river,^near

Guildford, which feems a good pofition, having that

river in front of the communication quite down to

Crofs-Creek and Cape Fear.

Should his Lordlhip want fupport, he mufl:

in courfe draw it from Charles-town to Cape Fear

river, by direding Lord Rawdon to abandon the

frontier, and keep only a garrifon in Charles-town.

I embrace your idea. Sir, that fhould La Fayette

remain at Annapolis, which muft proceed from the

enemy's fear of being attacked in Maryland, it will

be poffible to carry him Annapolis and Baltimore i

and if \ou will lend me the Britifli grenadiers and

fonv-
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forty-fecond regiment, I will, v/ith almoft certain

hopes of fuccefs, go upon the attempt ; and will

make an expedition in Virginia at the fame inftant,

as Ihall effectually prevent any fupport from thence

to Maryland.

I come now to the particulars of this pofl, and as

it is not poffible in fo fhort a time, to go through the

proper form of a regular report of the commanding

engineer, who came with me, I will, until that can

be done, very freely offer my opinion that it has not

been, 1 Ihould imagme, properly explained to your

Excellency, by Generals Matthews and Leilie. The

objcdl of the poll, from its fituation, refpediing

James river and the Chefapeak, with irs conne(5^ion

with the waters to and in Albemarle found, and the

confequent connections it may have with any army

in the Carolinas, are fubjefts I do not think myfelf

at liberty to touch upon. I mean to confine myfelf

merely to the locality of the poft itfelf ; and under

that defcription, I declare, I think the prefent ficua-

tion not calculated for a poll of force, or for one for

a fmall number of troops. In the firll idea, I think

three points fhould be taken, as at Mill Point and

Norfolk pofitivelyj the third mull depend on more

examination of the Elizabeth river, than I have yet

been able to give. Thele points taken would m>u-

tually affift the navy ftationed. here, which might lay

within, and be prGte<fled ; and one point forced, a

retreat is left by the other two : and your Excel-

I. iency
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lency will immediately obferve, that it mufl require

a large force indeed, to attack the three points at once.

Should it be required by your Excellency merely

to ke^p a port: here, without intending more than

a flation, I think Mill Point, where the old fort

flood, well calculated for fuch a purpofcj and it

would require not more than a ftrong battalion

equal to fix hundred efFe6:ive rank and file to be the

garrifon.

In both inflances the Chefapeak muft befecure, for

even allowing every exertion of defence againft a fleet,

it would be diflicult to prefervc the river under the

firft idea of an extenfive plan. Under the latter, I

confider it fcarcely to be done. Old Point Com-

fort iliall be explored, as it feems a point whidh a

fmall force might defend, and the Ihipping have

fcope to aft in, and by trying various methods of

winds and tides, would be able pofTibly to efcape

from even a fuperior naval- force; whereas, once

blocked up in Elizabeth river, the fliips muft at

laft fall with the poft.

I come now to the Norfolk and Princefs Ann coun-

ties, vv'here we cannot much depend for afliftance. They

are. timorous, cautious, at beft, but half friends, and

perhaps fome, if not many, concealed enemies. Sup-

pofing them pcrfeftly ours, we fhould not be able to

arm more than five or fix hundred men, who would

become a charge to us while we remained, and being

left, would be undone. At prelent, they aft a fort

4 .f
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of Hivine game, b'jt &re of no ufe to us. Upon the

\vhoIe, Sir, it may be [>€rceived that I lean in favour

of a fmall pofl:, where the arnny cari nffiil the n?.vv, and

the latter have a chancre of efcaping, fuppofing a

fuperior force to arrive in the bay ; and where the pod

can be maintained with five or fix hundred men, for

fome time, even perhaps till fome reinforcement naval

and land mi^ht be fent to raife a fiege.

_Coj)\'. — Sir Hemy Cliuton, K. B. to Major-general

Phillips, dated Nezu-Tork, Jpril 5, 1781.

DEAR SIR,

I NEED not fay how important fuccefs in the

Highlands would be. I beg you will v.'ithout loff of

time, confulr General Arnold upon the fubjefl. I

beg I may have his projccl:, and your opinion, as well

as his, refpeding it, as foon as pofTible. When I

have confidered it, and if I determine to undertake

it, I will fend for him; and if operation fhould be

at a (land in the Chefapeak at the time, I will re-

queft you alfo to be of the party ; the proportion of

Artillery I defired yoj to make, will 0/ courfe bg

ready.
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P. S. If General Arnold does not think it expe-

dient at this time to atteniDt it, v/hich however, I

fliould be forry for, perhaps a combined move be-

tween us againft Philadelphia, may take place. You,

by landing at the head of Elk j I, at NevvcaOle, or

Chefter; — if the firfl:, General Arnold nauft let

me have his plan as foon as pollible, and be ready

to follov/ it himfelf, or may bring it, if you can fpare

him.

"ExlraB. — Sir Henry Clintcn^ K. B. to Mnjor-general

PhillipSi dated New-I'ork^ April i^^ 1781,

In addition to what I have faid in thofe letters

(April 5)1 fcarce need mention, that I am perfiiaded

you will not delay to make fu^h movements in fa-

vour of Lord Cornvvallis as you judge befl, with the

force you have left after garrifoning the different

Vvorks at Portfmouth ; which after reading the re-

port of your engineer, I flatter myfelf will be per-

fedly fecure with fix or eight hundred men. In that

cafe you will be at liberty to aft with the remainder,

being as good troops as any in this country, in luch

operations as you Ihall judge moil conducive to affift

thofe of his X^ordfhip.

Exirct}
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t;,traS.-M<>hr.smerol Philips to Sir Hmy Clinton,

dated Fortjmutk, in Virgima, A?ril 15, 17S1.

I AM free to declare Portfmouth to be a bad poft,

its locality not calculated for defence, the collateral

poir.ts rieceffarv to be taken up fo man/, that alto-

tether .t would require fo great a number of troops

as no general officer I irr.agine would venture to pr^

pofe to the Commander-in-chief to leave here

L mere defence— A fpot might be found

1 apprehend, for a poft for five hundred hk .

Ihould it be neceffary to have one in EUzabetU

River.

E.,raa.~M.jonenerd Phillip to Sir "y CKnto,,

dated Hamfton Rood, on board the Mana. Apr.,

THE face of affairs feems changed, and the

Carolina^, like all Amer.ca, are loft in rebelhon

My letters of the .5th, i6th, and yefterday, w, 1

„o now in the Atr.ph-trite, for I flopped the exprefs

boat lad: night. - 1 have nothing farther to add,

than that I conce.ve Lord CornwalUs «iil not hav-^

it in his power to bring with him many troops. .

,.1,1 depend on your Excellency from h.s Lor m p s
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"^°''' °' ^"g'^--g^«ral Arnold^nd me, whether you ftall think it proper to havean operation m force in Chefapeak- if yes- the
troops here are too few- if no, too manv. '

1 hope to hear from your Excellency direftly, and
perhaps u may not be fo well to truft fuch a ferious
ci.fpatch, as your next. Sir, will probably be, to an
unarmed veiTel, but that a frigate will be fent.

^
The operations I had propofed againft Williamf-

burg, ihall take place to-morrow morning, but I
think ,t my duty to call a council of war, circum-
ftanced as Lord Cornwallis is. to judge whether an
attempt on Petcr/burg may now be proper.

Extraa. — Lieutenam- colonel Balfour to Sir Henry
Clmton, received ly the Amphitrite man of v.ar,
datcJ Ckarles-Town, Jpil ], jySi.

S I R,

•
I AM honoured with your letters of the 2d of

January, and 19th of laft month ; as alfo with one of
cne ,4th ult. by your Excellency's direftions, from
(-aptain Smith.

As Lord Cornwallis is in the created want of
^very fupply, I have fent him to Cape Fear what
could be procured here, and as he will have many

calls
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calls on the Hofpital, in confcquence of the late

marches and a6lion, 1 have taken care to furnifh a

fupply of officers and' ftores' to that department at

Wilmington , and (hail by that way forward to his

Lordlhip "iour Excellencfs difpatches, whenever an

occafion offers.

PART VIi



PART VI.

CONTAINING

EXTRACTS
FROM THE

Correfpondence; between Lord Cornwallis's arrival

at Wilmington, and his entering Virginia.

ExtraSf.— From Earl Cornwallis to Sir Henry Clin-

ton, received by his Maj'-fiy^s JJjip Aniphitrite, dated

Camp, near fVilmington, April lo, 1781,

SIR,

I
AM juft informed that I have a chance of fend-

ing a few lines to New-York by the Amphitrite

But as it depends upon my being expedirious, I can-

not attennpt to give your Excellency a particular ac-

count of the winter's campaign, or the battle of

Guildford.

I am

\
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I am very anxious to receive your Excellency's

commands, being as yet totally in the dark as to the

intended operations of the fummer. I cannot help

exprefTing my wifhes that the Chefapeak may become

the feat of war, even (if neceflary) at the expence

of abandoningNevv-York.— Until Virginia is in a

manner fubdued, our hold of the Carolinas muft be

difficult, if not precarious. The rivers in Virginia

are advantageous to an invading army, but North

Carolina is, of all the provinces of America, the

moft difficult to attack (unlefs material affiftance

could be got from the inhabitants, the contrary of

which I have fufficiently experienced) on account of

Its great extent, of the numberlefs rivers and creeks,

and the total want of interior navigation.

Copy. — Sir Henry Clinton to Earl Cornwallis, dated

Nezju-rork, April 30, 1 7 8 1

.

MY LORD,

CAPTAIN Biggs of his Majefty's Ibip Amphi-

trite, who arrived here the 22d, has delivered to me

your Lordlliip's two letters from Wilmington of the

loth inftanr, informing me of your having obtained

a complete victory over the rebel General Greene,

near Guildford, on ihe T5th uk. On which occa-

M lion
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fion I beg leave to offer your Lordfhip my mod
hearty congratulations, and to requeft you will pre-

fent my thanks to Major-general Leflie, Brigadier

O'Hara, and Lieutenant-colonel Tarleton, for the

great afiiflance you received from them, and to the

oiHcers and men under your command, for their

great exertions on the march through Carolina, and

their perlevering intrepidity in adlion.

The difparity of numbers between your Lord-

fliip's force and that of the enemy oppofcd to you,

appears to be very great ; and I confefs I am at fome

lofs to guefs how your Lordfhip came to be reduced

before the aftion to one thoufand three hundred and

fixty infantry,— as by the diftribution fent to me

in your letter of the 6th of January, I am to fup-

pofe it was your intention to take with you the regi-

ments m.entioned in the margin j* which (notwith-

llanding the lofs of the feventy-firfl and legion, in

the unfortunate afidir of the Cowpens) I fhould

imagine muft have amounted to confiderably above

three thoufand, exclufive of cavalry and militia.

Before I was favoured with your Lordfhip's letter,

the rebel account of the battle of Guildford had led

me
* Brigade of guards.

T weniy-third.

Seventy-firff, two battalions.

Jagers.

* Regiment of Bofc.

Light inrantry feventy-firlh

Legion.

Noiih Carolina regiment.
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mz indeed to hope that its confequences would have
been more decifive; and that Green would have
repaired the Roanoke, and left your LordlLip at
liberty to purlue the objeas of vour move into
North Carolina. Under the perfuafion therefore
that you would foon be able to finiHi your arrange
mentsforthe fecurity of the Carolinas, I fubmitted
to you m my Ut.cr of the 13th indent (a duplicate
of which I have the honour to inclofe) the pro-
pnety in that cafe of your going in a frigate to
Chefapeak, and diredling fuch corps to follow you
thither as you judged could be belt fpared. But
as It IS now probable that your Lordfhip's prefence
in Carolina cannot be fo foon difpenfed with, I
make no doubt but you will ihink it right to com-
municate to Major-general Phillips, without delay,
the plan of your future operations in that quarter'
together with your opinion how the Chefapeak
army can beft dired theirs to aiTul them. That
general officer has already under his orders three
thoufand five hundred men, and I iliall fend him
one thoufand feven hundred mere, which are now
embarked, and will fail whenever the Admiral is

ready. With thefe, my Lord, which are rank and
file fit for duty, and great part of them taken from
the elite of my army. General Phillips is direfted by
his inftrudions to ac1: in favour of your Lordfiiip to
the beft of his own judgment, until he receives
your orders; and afterwards in fuch manner as you

M 2 . ;^,y
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may pleafe to command him, &c.— But I fhall be

forry to find your Lordfiiip continue in the opinion

that our hold of the Carolinas muft be difficult, if

not precarious, until Virginia is in a manner fub-

dued; as that is an event which I fear would require

a confiderable fpace of time ro accomplifh; and as

far as I can judge, it might be not quite fo expe-

dient at this advanced feafon of the year to enter

into a long operation in that climate. This, how-

ever will greatly depend upon circumftances, of

which your Lordfhip and General Phillips may pro-

bably be better judges hereafter.

"With regard to the operations of the fummer,

which your Lordfljip is anxious to receive my direc-

tions about, you cannot but be fenfible that they

mull in a great meafure depend on your l.ordfhip's

fuccefles in Carolina, the certainty and numbers of

the expedled reinforcement from Europe, and like-

wife your Lordfhip's fending back to me the corps I

had fpared to you under Major general Leflie (which

Lord Rawdon in his letter of the 31ft of October

told me you could return in the fpring) for until I

am informed of the particulars of your Lordflip's

march through North Carolina, the effcdlive flrength

of your moving army, your plan of operations for

carrying thofe objedls you had or may have in view

into execution, as well by tne corps afling under

your immediate orders, as thofe acting in co-opera-

tion under Major-general Phillips, it mu(l be obvi-

cvidy
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ouny m,pomble for me to <3eter.,ine finally upon a

Plan of operations for the campaign.

''T«as Leed in gre.u hopes that your fccceff. m

North Carolina would have been fuch as to ha^e

p::u,nn,ypowcrtoavaUmyfdfofa.ar^P^t-

Ln of your Lordlhip's arm;-, the wnole Chefapeak

r. L the reinforcements fro.
^^^^^'^^J^^

•

n'^ onera^ions 10 the northward ot Carolina ,

":T=jr wUH concern from your Lord.lp's

H .- that fo far from being in a condition to fpare

;e;;v part of your prefent force, you areo op.n.on

that part of the European remforcement w.U be ,n-

d fLnfibly neceffary to enable you to aft offenf.vely

t even to maintain yourfelf in the upper parts of

''H:dTk;own what your L.rdfl>ip's further olFen-

nve meafures were intended to be for the rema.n.ng

par of the fe.fon, I might now have given an opi-

pi.n upon them, as well as on the probable co-ope-

ration of the corps in Chefa.eak . wuhout hav;ng

.vhich it will be fcrcely poffible for me to form any.

For as I faid before. 1 fear no folid operation can be

earned on to the northward of Chefapeak, before

thofe to the fouthward of it are entirely at an end.

either from fuccefs or the feafon; and my letter to

your Lordlhip of the 6th of November w,ll have

nformed vou what were my ideas of the operations

proper to be purfued in Chefapeak, and my expefta-

tions from then^ had circumftances admitted of my
Durluinerpurfuing
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purfuing the plan to its full extent. But I mud
now defer the fixing ultimately on a plan for the
campaign, until I am made acquainted with the
final fuccefs of your Lordfhip's operations, vour
profpefts and fentiments, and I can jud-e what
force I can colled: for fuch meafures as I c" n then
determine upon.

I have the honour, &:c.

(Signed) H. CLINTON,

Copy. — From Lieutenant-colonel Balfour to Sir Henry
Clinton, received by the Speedy packet, -which called
at Cape Fear, dated Charles-Toii^n, April 20
1781.

^

S I Pv,

I HAVE the honour to acquaint your Excel
lency, that by the letters from Lord Raw don of the
12th, 13th, and 15th inftant, there is the fulkfl in
formation, that General Greene with his army is advancmg mto this province, and that his light troops
have aftually pafTed the Pcdee. The obj^cl of this
movement there is every reafon to believe is Cam-

den,
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den, which at prefent is but weak. Lord Rawdon

bavins detached Lieutenant-colonel Watfon, with

two battalions from that poft •, fo that in the end

it may be expedient for combining our force, to

relinquilh every thing en the other fide Santee— a

meal'ure, however, which your Excellency may be

afTurcd will not be taken but in cafe of the utmofl:

necciliry.

As this movement of Greene's may confiderahJy change

Lord Cornzvallis's views, (ijuho is nozu at IVilmington)

I have judged it fit to lay before your Excellency

as foon as pofliblc this intelligence, which is like-

wife forwarded to Lord CornwaJiis by an exprefs

boat.

I have the honour, &c.

(Signed) W. BALFOUR.

Extracl of a letter from Lord Ra'-j^don to Lord Corn-

wallis. May 24, 1781.

Lieutenant-colonel Balfour was fo good as to meet

me at Nelfon's. He took this meafure that he

might reprefent his circumftances to m?. He ftated

that the revolt was univerfal, that from the little

reafon to apprehend this fcrious invafion,* the old

works of Ckarks-to-jjn had been in ^art levelledj to

make

* It Is prefumable that Colonel Balfour lik«wjf« communicateiJ this matexijj

ir.fonnttion to Lord Corawallis,
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make "j.^ay for new ones^ which were not yet conjiru^ed-,

that its garrifon was inadequate to oppofe any force of

confequence, and that the defe^ion of the tow7i's people

Jhewed itfef in a thoufand injlances. I agreed with

him in the conclufion to be drawn from thence, that

any misfortune happening to my corps might entail

the lofs of the province.

Copy,—Earl Ccrnwallis to Lord George Germain, dated

IVilmington, April 23, 1781.

MY LORD,

. I YESTERDAY received an exprefs by a fmall

vefTel from Charles-Town, informing me that a

frigate was there, but not then able to get over the

bar, with difpatches from Sir Henry Clinton, noti-

fying to me that Major-general Phillips had been de-

tached into the Chefapeak wirh a confiderable force,

with inftrudtions to co-operate with this army, and

to put himfelf under my orders. This exprefs like-

wife brought me the difagreeable accounts that the

upjler pofts of South Carolina were in the moft im-

minent danger, from an alarming fpirit of revolt

among many of the people, and by a movement of

General Greene's army.

2
'

Although
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Although the exprenfes which I fcnt from Crofs

Creek, to inform Lord Rawdon of the nccelTuy I

was under of coming to this place, and to warn

him of the poffibility of fuch an attempt of the ene-

my, had all mifcarried J
yet his Lordfhip was lucky

enough to be apprized of General Greene's ap-

proac'h, at lead fix days before he could pofTibly

reach Camden •, and I am therefore ftill induced to

hope, from my opinion of his LordQiip's abili'les

and the precautions taken by him and Lieutenant-

colonel Balfour, that we (hall not be fo unfortunate

as to lofe any confiderable corps.

The diftance from hence to Camden, the want of

forage and fubfiftence on the greateft part of the

road, and the difficulty of pafling the Pedee when

oppofed by an enemy, render it utterly impoffible

for me to give immediate aiTiftance ; and I appre-

hend a poffibility of the utmoft hazard to this little

corps without the chance of a benefit in the attempt.

For, if we are fo unlucky as to fuffer a fevere blow

in South Carolina, the fpirit of revolt in that pro-

vince would become very general, and the numerous

rebels in this province be encouraged to be more

than ever aclive and violent. This might enable #

General Greene to hem me in among the Great

Rivers, and by cutting off our fubfiftence render our

arms ufelefs •, and to remain here for tranfports to

carry us off would be a work of time, would loofe

our cavalry, and be otherwife as ruinous and dif-

N . graceful
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graceful to Britain as moil events could be. I have
therefore under fo many embarrafllng circumftances
{hut looking upon Gkarles-town asjafefrom any immedi-
ate attack of tht rebels) refolveJ to take advantage of
General Greene's having left the back part of Virgi-

nia Open, and march immediately into that province,

to'attempt a junftion with General Phillips.

I have -more readily decided upon this meafure, be-
caufe if General Greene fails in the object of his

march, his retreat will relieve South Carolina ; and
my force being very infufficient for offenfive opera-*

tions in this province, may be employed ufefuDy in

Virginia, in conjundlion with the corps under the

command of General Phillips.

I have the honour, &c.

(Signed) CORNWALLIS.

Copy. — From Earl Cornwallis to Sir Henry Clinton,

S
'* dated M^ilmir^gton, Jpril 24, 1781.

S I R,

I H AV E reflefted very ferinufly on the fubjeft

of my attempt to march into Virginia, and have in

confequence written a letter to Major-general Phillips,

of
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of which I have the honour to inclofe a copy to your

Excellency.

I have likewife direcled Lieutenant-colonel Balfour

to fend tranfports and provifions to this port, in cafe I

(hould find the jun(fbion with Major-general Phillips

imprafticable; and that I fhould have the mortifica-

tion of feeing that there is no other method ofconvey-

ing his Majefty's troops to South Carolina, without

expofing them to the moft evident danger of being

lod.

I have the honour, &:c.

(Signed) CORXWALLIS.;

Cop): — Frc;n Earl Cornwallis to Major-general Plila

lips, dated Jpril 2J^i 1781.

Dear Phillips,

MY fituation here is very diftrefling, Greene took

the advantage of my being obliged to come to this

place, and has marched to South Carolina. My ex-

prefles to Lord Rawdon on ray leaving Crols Creek,

warning him of the pofTibility of fuch a movement,

have all failed •, mountaineers and militia have pour-r

cd into the back part of that province, and 1 much
fear that Lord Rawdon' s pofis will be fo diftaot from

N 2 each
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each other, and his troops fo fcattered, as to put

him in dan2:er of being; beat in detail : and that the

worft of confequences may happen to moft of the

troops out of Charles-town.

By a direct move towards Camden I cannot get

timeenouo-h to relieve Lord Rav/don, and (liould he

have fallen, my army would be expofed ro the ut-

moft danger, from the great rivers I fliould have to

pafs, the exhaufted Hate of the countr)'', the numerous

militia, the almoft univerfal fpirit of revolt which pre-

vails in South Carolina, and the ftrength of Greene's

army, whofe continentals alone are at lead as nu-

merous as I am : and I could be of no ufe on my ar-

rival at Charles-tov/n, there being nothing at prefent

to apprehend for that poft. I Ihall therefore imme-

diately march up the country by Duplin court houfe,

pointing towards Hillfborough, in hopes to with-

draw Greene. If that Ihould not fucceed, I fhould

be much tempted totryto make ajunftion with you.

'iTke attempt is exceedingly hazardous, ayid many unfore-^

Jeen difficulties may render it totally impra^licahle ; fo

that you mull not take any fteps that may expofe your

army to the danger of being ruined, I Ihall march

to the lowed ford of the Roanoke, which I am in-

formed is about twenty miles above Taylor's ferry.

Send every poffible intelligence to nie by the cypher

I inclofe, and make every movement in your power

to facilitate our meeting (which muft: be fomewhere

wear P<rterfburg) with fafety to your own army. /

mention
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^^ntion the lo^'cjl ford, becaufe in a >>oftUe countrr.

ferr,es cannot be depended upon : buc >f I Ihould de-

cide upon the meafure of endeavouring to come to

J.OU, Ifhall try to furprife the boats at feme of the

ferries from Halifax, upwards, &c,

(Signed) CORNWALLIS.

Copy.-FrmLieutenM-cehnel Balfour to Sir Henry

Clinton, K.B. dated Charles-town, May 6, lySr.

SIR
IN my letters of the 20th and 23d ultimo, I had

the honour to inform your Excellency that our poft

at Wright's bluff was invefted by the enemy, and

the apprehenfionsi was then under of Cannden be,ng

in the fame ficuation.
, r ^«

I am now to inform you that the former has Once

been furrendered. The circumftances ^^.ch led o

this cannot be more fully explamed or w.th more

honour to himfelf than by Lieutenant Mackay s jour-

nal of the Cege , which together with the articles of

cap>tu.ation, 1 therefore inclofe for your Excellency s

By to-morrow I am in hopes Lord Rawdon ^yll be

re-inforced by Lieutenant-colonel Watfon, %v«h his

CDjps and the fixty-fourth regiment.
^^^^

4
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B« notvvithftanding Lord Rawdon's brilliant fue-

ftace of the country >s moft diflreffin^.
; th.t theene-

m.es part,es are every where ; rhecomm.,„;.ation byknd wuhSavannahnoiongerexifo;
Colonel Brown

's mvefted at Augufta; and Colonel Cruger' in themoft crttica! Htuatiori at Ninety Six, nearly confined
to h,s works, and without any prefent command over
that country. Indeed I fl,ould betray the duty Iowe your Excellency, did I not reprefent the defec-
t.on of thi. province fo univerr.l, that I know of nomode ftort of depopulation, to retain it. This fpirit
c^revolc .s ,n a great n.eafure kept up by the many

thtr^/TKr'""'"^"^
-d I n,ould therefore

h nk K adv.fable to ren.ove them, as well as to make
the moft flnkmg examples of fuch, as having taken
proteaion, fnatch every occafion to rife in arms
againil us.

I have the honour, &c.

(Signed) W. BALFOUR.

PART vir.



PART VII.

CONTAINING

EXTRACTS
t R O M THE

Correfpondence from his Lordfhlp's entering Vir-

ginia, &c.

Extras, — From Sir Henry Clinton^ K. B. to Lord

Cornwallis, datedNew Tork, May 2 9, 1 7 8 1

.

MY LORD,
I HAD the honour of writing to your Lord-

fhip by Lord Chewton, who failed from hence in the

Richmond the 4th inftanc to join you at Wilmington.

But yourLordfhip's departure from thence will have

prevented his meeting you there, and I hope he has

fmce then joined you in the Chefapeak.

When
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When I firft heard of your Lordfhip's retreat from

Crofs Creek to Wilmington, I confefs that I was in

hopes you had reafon to confider Greene fo totally

hors de combat as to be perfedly at eafe for Lord

Kawdon's fafety. And after your arrival at Wilming-

ton, I flactercd myfelf that if any change of circum-

flances Ihould make it neccfTary, you could always

have been able to march to the Walkamaw, where I

imagined vefTeis might have pafled you over to George

town. I cannot therefore conceal from your Lord-

fhip the apprehenfions I felt on reading your letter to

me of the 24th ultimo ; wherein you informed me of

the critical fituation which you fuppofed the Caroii-

nas to be in ; and that you fliould probably attempt

to effe(51: a jundion'with Major general Phillips,

Lord Rawdon's officer-like and fpiritcd exertions, in

taking advantage of Greene's having detached from

his army, have indeed eafed me of my apprehenfions

for the prefent. But in the difordered ftate of Caroli-

na and Georgia, as reprefented to me by Lieutenant^

colonel Balfour, I fhall dread what may be the con-

fequence of your Lordlhip's move j unlcfs a reinforce-

ment arrives very foon in South Carolina, and fuch

inllruftions are fent to the ofHcer commanding there,

as may induce him to exert himfelf in reftoring tran-

quility to that province at leall. Thefe, I make no

doubt your Lordfhip has already fent to Lord Raw-

don, and that tvtry necefi'ary mcafure for this pur-

pofe
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pole will be taken by his Lordfhip in confequence of

them, Ihould he remain in the<:ommand.

Had k been poffible far your Lordfhip, in

your letter of the loth ultimo, to have intimated the

probability of your intention to form ajundbion with

General Phillips, I -certainly fhould have endeavour-

ed to have ftopped you as I did then, as well

as now, confider fuch a move as like to be dangerous

to our interefts in the fouthern colonies. And this,

my Lord, was not my only fear. For I will be free'

to own that I was apprehenfive for the corps under

your Lordfliip's immediate orders, as well as for that

under Lord Rawdon. And I fhould not have thought

even the one under Major-general Phillips in fafety

at Peterfburg, at leafl for fo long a time, had I not

fortunately on hearing of your being at Wilmington,

fent another detachment from this army, to reinforce

him.

I am perfuaded your Lordfhip will have the

goodnefs toexcufe my faying thus much. But what

is done cannot now be altered. And as your Lord-

fhip ^has thought proper to make this decifion, I fhall

moft gladly avail myfelf of your very able afliftance,

in carrying on fuch operations as you Jhalljudge heji in

Virginia, uncil we are compelled, as I fear we mufl

be, by the climate, to bring them more northward.

Your Lordfhip will have been informed of my ideas

refpefling operations to the northward of the Caroli-

nas, by my inflfU(ftion« to the different General ofH-

O cers
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cers detached to theChefapeak, and the fubftance of

fome converfations with General Phillips on the

fubjedV, which I committed to writing, and fent

to him with my laft difpatch, with direftions to

commiinicate it to your Lordfhip. By thefe

your Lordihip will obferve that my firft obje<ft

has been to co-operate with your meafures. But

yourLordfliip's fituation at different periods made it

neceffary for me occafionally to vary my inftruclions

to thofe General officers, according to circumftances.

They were originally directed to arfift your Lcrdihip's

operations in fecuring South and recovering North

Carolina j their attention was afterwards pointed to

the faving South Carolina.

And now, your Lordfiiip may think it necefTary to

employ your- force in recovering both or either of

thefe provinces, by either a dired: or indireft opera-

tion. With refpedt to the firll your Lordfhip mufl be

fole judge. With refpeft to the lail you have my

opinions. My opinions may however frohally
,
give

'Lvay to yours jioould they differ from them, as they will

have the advantage of being formed on the fpct^ and upon

circumjlances zvhich at this dijlance I cannot of courfe

judge cf. I fvaii therefore leave them totally to your

Lordflip to decide upon, till y&u either hear from ms_

or we meet.

I Ihould be happy to be able to.afi.ertain the time

when our reinforcements may arrive j but as I have

received no letters from tlie miniftct of a later date

1 than
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than the 7th of February, I am at a lofs to guefs how

foon we may cxpecl them. As I had judged the

Ibrce I lent to the Chefapeak fully fufficient for all

operations there, even though we fhould extend them

to the experiment (mentioned in the converfations

referred to) at the weilern head of the Chefapeak, a-

bouc Baltimore, &c. And your Lordfhip will per-

ceive than it was General Phillips and Arnold's opi-

nion they were fufScient for even that on the eaftern,

(which however might certainly require a greater

force), itispofTible that the additional corps your

Lordfhip has brought wiih you may enable you to

return fomethinc; to me for this pofl. But I beg your

Lordfliip will by no means confider thisas a call—
for I (hould rather content myfelf with ever fo bare a

defenfive, until there was an appearance of ferious

operation againft me, than cramp your's in the leaft.

But (as I faid in a former letter) I truft to your

Lordfhip's difintereftednefs, that you will not require

from me more troops than what are abfolutely want-

ed ; and that you will recollecla circumftance,which

;I am ever aware of, in carrying on operations in the

Chefapeak j 'c:;bich is that they can be no longerfecure

than while ijue are Juperior at Jea. That we fhall re-

main fo I molt fincerely ho-pe — nor have I any reafon

to fufped: we fhall not ; but at all events I may at

ieaft expefl timely information will be fent me of the

contrary being likely to happen. In which cale I

hope your Lordfhip may be able to place your army in

O 2 afccure
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a fecure fituation during Juch temporary inconvenience.

For Ihould it become permanent, I need not fay

what our profpeds in this country are likely to be.

The admiral being now off the Hook gives me an

opportunity of communicating with him by letter,

and I have in the moft prefling terms requeued his

attention to the Chefapeak ; having repeatedly told

him, that fhould the enemy fojjejs it even forforty-eight

hotirs^ your Lordjhip^s operations there may he expofed to

mojl imminent danger. General Robertfon has alfo en-

deavoured to imprefs him with the fame ideas. But

until I have an anfwer in writing, I cannot be fure

that he will, as I do, confider the Chefapeak as the firft

objed; For he at prefent leems rather inclined to

lead his fleet to open the port of Rhode-ifland, and

to cruife to the northward of Nantucket for a fleet,

which he has heard is coming from Europe with a

fmall reinforcement to the French armament, and
which I am of opinion is bound to Rhode-ifland. I

have however taken every occafion to reprefent to

him the necefllty of hearty co-operation and commu-
nication. If they fail, I am determined it fhall not

be on my fide.

I have the honour, &c.

(Signed) H. CLINTON-.

[Sent by Lieutenant-colonel M'Pherfon, in the

Loyalift, June 15.]

ExtraM^
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Extras. — From Earl Conrwallis to Sir Henry Clin^

toHy K. B. dated Bird's Plantation, North of James-

river, May 26, 178 1.

S I R,

THE arrival of the reinforcement has made mc
eafy about Portfmouth for the prefent. I have fent

General Lefiie thither with the feventeenth regiment,

and the two battalions of Anfpach, keeping the forty-

third re2;iment with the arnnv.

I fhall now proceed to diflodge La Fayette frcftn

Richmond, and with my light troops to deftroy any

magazines or (lores in the neighbourhood, which may
have been colkded either for his ufe, or for General

Greene's army. From thence I purpofc to move to

the neck at Williamfburgh, which is reprefented as

healthy, and where fome fubfiflence may be procu-

red i and beep myfelf unengaged from operations,

which might interfere with your plan for the campaign,

until I have the fatisfacflfon of hearina; from vou. I

hope I fhall then have an opportunity to receive bet-

ter information than has hitherto been in my
power to procure, relative to a proper harbour and

place of arms. At prefent I am inclined to think

well of York. The objeftions to Portfmouth are,

that it cannot be made ftrong without an army to

defs^d it J that it is remarkably unhealthy i and can

give
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give no proteflion to a fhip of the line. Wayne has

not yet joined La Fayette, nor can I pofitively learn

where he is, or what is his force. Greene's cavalry

^re faid to be coming this way j but I have no cer-

tain accounts of it.

Your Excellency defires Generals Phillips and Ar-

nold to give you their opinions relative to Mr.

-'5 propofal. As General Arnold gaes to

New-York by the firil fafe conveyance, you will

have aa opportunity of hearing his fentiments in

perfdn. Experience has made me lefs fanguine, and

more arrangements feem to m.e necelTary for fo im-

portant an expedition than appears to occur to

General Arnold.

Mr. 's ccnverfations bear too great a re-

femblance to thofe of the emiiTaries from North

Carolina, to give me much confidencci and from the

experience I have had, and the dangers I have under-

gone, one maxim appears to me to be abfolutely

necelTary for the fafe and honourable condudl of this

warj which is, that we fhould have as few

pods as poflible ; and that wherever the King'fi

troops are, they fhould be in refpeclable force. By

the vigorous exertions of the prefent governors of

America, large bodies of men are foon colledtd, and

I have too often obferved, that \vhen a llorm

threatens, our fiiends dilappear.

In regard to taking poITefTion of Philadelphia by

an incurfion (even if practicable) without an intention

of
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of keeping or burning it, (neither cf which appear

to be advifeable) I fhould apprehend ic would do

more harm than good to the caufe of Britain.

I ftiall take the liberty of repeating, that if oSen-

five war is intended, Virginia appears to me to

be the only province in which it can be carried on ;

and in which there is a ftake. But to reduce the

province and keep poirefTion of the country, a con-

fiderable army would be neceflary j for with a fmall

force, the bufmefs would probably terminate un-

favourably, though the beginning might be fuccefs-

ful. In cafe ic is thought expedient, and a proper

army for the attempt can be formed ; I hope your

Excellency will do me the juftice to believe, that I

neither wifh nor expedt to have the command of it

leaving you at New York on the defenfive. Such

fcntiments are fo far from my heart, that I can witfr

^reat truth afTure you, that few things could give

rae grearcr pleafure, than being relieved by your

prefence, from a fituation of fo much anxiety and

refponfibility.

By my letter of the ccth, your Excellency will

obferve, that inftead of thinking it pofTible to do any

thing in North Carolina, I am of opinion that it is

doubtful whether we can keep the polls in the back

parts of South Carolina. And I believe I have flated

in former letters, the infinite difficulty of proteftiog

a frontier of three hundred miles, againft a perfevering

enemy, in a country where we have no water com-

. munication.
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munication, and where few of the inhabitants arc

a^ivc or ufeful friends.

In enumerating the corps employed in the fouthern

diftrid, your Excellency will recolleft that they are

all very weak-, and that iome of the Britifh as well

as Provincial regiments, retain nothing but the

name. Our weaknefs at Guildford was not owing

to any detachment, unlefs that with the baggage, but

to lofles by adion, ficknefs, &c. during the winter'^

campaign.

]^tracl. — Sir Henry Clinton, K. B. to Lord Corn^

walUsy dated New-l^orkf June ii, 178 1.

RESPECTING my opinions of ftations in James

and York rivers, I fhall beg leave only to refer your

Lordfbip to my inftrudlions to, and conefpondence

with. Generals Phillips and Arnold, together with

the fubfrance of my converfations with the former;

which your Lordfhip will have found amongft Gene-

ral Phillips's papers, and to which I referred you

in my laft difpatch j I fhall therefore of courfe ap-

prove of any alterations your Lordfhip may think

proper to make in thofe flations.

The
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The detachments I have made from this army

into Chefapeak fince General Leflie's expedition in

0(ftober laft, inclufive, have amounted to feven

ihoufand fcven hundred and twcncyfour effeclives ;

and at the time your Lordfliip made thejuncftion with

the corps there, there were under Major-general Phil-

lips's orders, five thoufand three hundred and four.

A force, I fhould have hoped would be fufficient of

itfelf to carry on any operations in any of the fouth-

ern provinces in America.

' comparing, therefore the force under your

Lordfhip, and that of the enemy oppofed to you

(and I think it clearly appears they have, for the

prefenr, no intention of fending thither reinforce-

ment) I fhould have hoped you would have quite

fufficient to carry oq any operation in Virginia-—

(hould that have been advifable in this advanced

feafon.

By the intercepted letters inclofed to your Lord-

fliip in my laft drfpatch, you will obferve, that I am
threatened with a fiege in this poft. My prefent

effeflive force is only ten thoufand nine hundred and

thirty-one. With refpeifl to what the enemy may

colled: for fuch an object, it is probable they

may amount to at leaft twenty thoufand ; befides

reinforcement to the French (which from pretty

good authority, I have reafon to expe6t) and the

numerous militia of the five neighbouring provinces.

P Thii-i
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Thus circumftanced, I am perfuaded your Lordflilp

will be of opinion, that the fooner I concentrate my
force the better. Therefore, (unlefs your Lordfhip,

after the receipt of my letters of the 29th of May
and 8th inft, (liould incline to agree with me in

opinion, and judge it rigluto adopt my ideas refpecling

the move to Baltimore, or the Delaware Neck, &c.)

1 beg leave to recommend it to you, as foon as you

have finiihed the adive operations you may be now

engaged in, to take a defenfive ftation in any healthy

iituation you choofe (be it at Williamfburgh or

York town) and I would wifli in that cafe, that after

referving to yourfelf fuch troops as you may judge

neceiTary for an ample defenfive, and defultory move-

ments by water, for the purpofe of annoying the

enemy's communications, deftroying magazines, &c.

the following corps may be fent to me in fuccefiion,.

as you can fpare them :

Two battalions of light infantry.

Forty-third regiment.

Seventy-fixth,- or eightieth.

Two battalions of Anfpach.

Queen's rangers, cavalry and infantry.

Remains of the detachment of the feventeenth

light dragoons.

And fuch a proportion of artillery as can be fpared,

particularly men.
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Qcipy, — Sir Henry Clinton^ K. B. to Lord Cornojallis,

dated Nezu-Torkj June 15, 1781.

MY LORD,

As the Admiral has thought proper to flop the

failing of the convoy with (lores, horfe, accoutre-

ments, &-C. (which has been for fome days ready to fail

to the Chefapeak) without affigning to me any reafon

for fo doing, I delay not a moment to difpacch a

runner to your Lordfhip with a duplicate of my

letter of the nth iiill. which was to go by that op-

portunity. And as I am led to fuppofe from your

Lordfhip's letter of the 26th ultimo, that you may

not think it expedient to adopt the operations I had

recommended in the Chefapeak, and will by this

time probably have finifhed thofe you were engaged

in; I requeft you will immediately embark a part of

the troops, flated in the letter inclofed ; beginning

with the light infantry -, and fend them to me with

all poffible difpatch ; for which purpofe Captain

Hudfon, or officer commanding the king's fliips, will,

Iprefume, upon your Lordfliip's application appoint

a proper convoy. I fhail likewife, in proper time,

folicit the admiral to fend fome more tranfports to

the Chefapeak ; in which your Lordfhip will pleafe

to fend hither the remaining troops you judge can

be fpared from the defence of the pods you may

occupy, as I do no: think it advifeable to leave more

P z troops
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troops in that unhealthy climate, at this feafon of tlic

year, than what are abfoiutely wanted for a defenfive^
,

and dffultory water excurfions.
j

H. CLINTON,
I

^.xtraB. -^ Lord Cornzuallis to Sir Henry Clinton,

K. B. dated ffHiliamJlugrl!, June 30, 1781.

, BEING in the place of General Phillips,

I thought myfelf called upon by you, to give my
opinion, with all deference, on Mr..- -^'spro-

pofals, and the atteaipt upon Philadelphia. Having

experieneed much difappointment on that head, I

own I would cautioufly engage in meafures, depend-

ing materially for their fuccefs, upon aftive affiflance

from the country. And I thought the attempt on

Philadelphia would do more harm than good to the

caufe of Great Britain.

However, my opinion on that fubje^t is at

prefent of no great importance, as it appears from your

Excellency's difpatches, that in the execution of thofe

ideas, a co-operation was intended from your fide

;

which now could not be depended upon from the

4 im-
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uncertainty of the permancy of our naval fuperiority,

and your apprchcnfions of an intended fcricus at-

tempt upon New York.

P^^D OF THE AP'»ENDIX.



R^funi of intrenching I'cols in the pojfejjion of the Engi-

mers at Tork fowrij in Virginia on the i^^d of Au^

guji, 1781.

Spades and fhovels
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